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Farewell Celebrations to Rev. 
A. C. Montag. Quite a number from’ Hanover spent 

the 2nd. of July in this burg. ■ \ t
Mrs. Chas. Uhrich is having a sale of 

her household effects on July 12th prior 
to going out west to make her home in 
Tribun, Sask., with her son, John.

Mrs P. F. McCuc and children left a 
week ago last Saturday to spend a cqupie 
of months at her home in Corbetton.

Mrs. Strauss of Kitchener is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. V. Rettinger here.

Mrs. Jos. Oberle and two little boys of 
Elbow, Sask., spent over Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oberle here.

After services at Neustadt on Sunday 
morning July 8th, the Members of the 
Congregation assembled to tender their 
farewell to Rev. A. C. Montag, who has 
been their pastor for eight years, pre
vious to his departure for Mildmay. As 
a token of gratitude tfnd appreciation, 
they presented Rev. Father with a gold- 
headed cane. Mr. Higgins read a touch
ing address, and the cane was presented 
by Mr. E. Seeber. Rev. Father Montag 
responded in a few words, thanking the 
people for their kindness shown to him
during his stay at Neustadt. In the af- Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Klein of Chepstow 
tçrnoon the Members of the Congrega- Sundayed with'frfends in this burg» 
tion at Decmerton gathered in the school Rev. C. W. Brohmar. attended the 

' hall at 3.80 P. M. to bid farewell to the 
loving and kind Rev. A. C Montag, who 
is about to leave them to take charge of 

j the parish at Mildmay. The following 
' is the program of the school children:—
! Good-Bye Song—by E. S. Lorenz; Reci- 
I tations—Junior Classes; Farewell Song 
i—by J. E Engelbrecht; Farewell Reci
tations—Senior Clases; German Song—
All Classes; German Address—C. E.
Goetz. God Save the King.

The tiny tots, who were the special 
friends of Rev. Father, presented him 
with beautiful boquets of white roses and 
carnations and two artistic hand-painted 
cards, containing the adresses and songs 
The members of the parish presented 
their kind and loving pastor with a beau
tiful and comfortable Morris Chair.

| They deeply regret the departure of their 
| dear pastor. Rev. A. C. Montag highly 
appreciated the kindness shown to him 

I and responded in a few, impressive 
words, expressing his regret to leave his 
parish after living with them in peace 
and concord for eight years, 
that it was the call of the higher Super, 
ior, the Rev. Bishop, to whom he vowed 
submission at his ordination, that made 
necessary for him to leave Decmerton 
and to work in a new licld of labour.
He assured the people and children of 
his prayers and good wishes for the fu
ture welfare of the parish and thanked 
them for the kindness ever shown him 

i H : also expressed his appreciation of 
loving harmono existing among his pa- 
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4annual retreat of the priests of the Dio- 
cis of Hamilton at Kitchener last week.

Born on July 5th to Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Tiede a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oehring of Hano 
ver spent a few day beginning of last 
week here. 5»v
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The choir of the St. Paul’s Churr1- —* 

Normânby spent Sunday at the home v- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weigel in Hanover. .

-MOLTKE.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hahn of Kitchen
er paid a flyjng visit to Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Ruhl of Moltke.

Messrs. Herbert Ruhl and Edgar Fis
cher made a special trip, north, on Sun
day of last week.

Miss Pfchl has resigned her position 
as teacher from S. S. No. 13, Garrick 
and has taken a position in Owen Sound. •

Mr. Louis Eidt has taken a position 
for a few days with Mr. F. Baetz.

Quite a number from here attende^ 
the Ruhl — Krefier wedding on Wed 
nesday.

Miss Tillie Rossman has taken a posi
tion with Mr. Jno Ruhl for the s 
months.

He said

Report of S. S. No. 13, Ca

rishioners and Pastor, 
address was read by Mr. Herbert Goctz# 
Highly esteemed Rev. Father, 

l W ith deep regret vve have heard of 
departure from our midst in the 
future. Eight full years you toiled 

among us and showed yourself a true 
friend and father of the members of the 
congregation at Decmerton.

Always having the spiritual welfare of 
your members at heart and always ready 
to cheer, console and gladden the griev
ing hearts of your people and children, 

have gained many friends during
_______ Many hours you spent for
the instruction and training of the inno
cent little ones for their future career, 
thus following the words of our Saviour, 
“Suffer the little children to come unto 

for theirs is the Kingdom of Heav
en," we therefor esteem and love you as 
a loving father and a spiritual adviser. 
We also appreciate all you did to beauti
fy our church, as well as the church ptc- 

Wc wish and hope that God will 
crown your work in Mildmay with suc
cess. Accept then, dear Rev. Father, 

a token of our love and esteem for 
you, and as a mark of our appreciation of 
your faithful work whilst ii. our midst. 
thc.se flowers and this Morris chair and

Jr. V—Simon Dahma 69%
Proipoted to Jr. (IV —Pass —Laura 

Hill 64%, Otto Lantz 61, Frieda Filsing- 
cr 60. à

Promoted to Sr. Ill —Honours— 
thur Dahms 77%. Pass—Noah I 
63, Pearl Reuber 62, John Eickra^H 

E. M. Pfohl.^H

For Sale.
1 fiyc year old, driving mare,^J 

double; 1 seven year old generate 
horse; 1 low, rubber tired bug^H 
tired buggy, with auto seat 
as new, Lieacmer & Kalbneisc^^H
The Coasting Nnisance.

Complaints galore arc coming in con
cerning the dangerous and annoying ha
bit the village boys and girls have acquir
ed of coasting down the concrete walks 
with their express wagons. Pedestrians 
arc constantly in danger, and the pas
time is kept up until as late as ten o’
clock in the evenings. The Council has 
instructed the local constables to put an 
immediate stop to the practise, and also 
that of ridjng bicycles on the sidewalk. 
Those who offend after this notice will 
run the risk of being prosecuted.
Saw a Deer.

Mr. James J. Darling of the Elora 
road, while walking over his farm one 
day last week, noticed a strange looking 
animal pasturing in his neighbor’s barley 
field. He made his way quietly nearer, 
and was astonished to discover tfaft the 
animal was a red deer. An auto coming 
along the road frightened the deer, and 
it ran in great bounds to an eminence 
some distance away, where it stood and 
viewed the surroundings. There is ab
solutely no doubt as to the identity of 
the animal, but how it got down to this 
section of the country is quite a mystery. 
It is over forty years since a deer was 

running at large in the township.

this time.

mises.

-f

May God bless you, and may you 
! joy good health, so that you can work 
for the salvation of souls for many years 
to come. We hope that you will come 

[1 to sec us sometimes, and remember us 
|| in your prayers. This day will be often 
I recalled by the children and people in 
[| years to come. We beg to remain your 
|| gnlteful members of the congregation at 
I Decmerton, Ont.

Mr. Henry Wolfe of the 15th conces- 
of Carrick, was operated upon at 

the Bruce County hospital last week for 
hernia.
The Town Merchant’s Chance.

New and serious problems for town 
merchants in Ontario are foreshadowed 
by the action of a large Toronto mail or
der house in establishing an order de
partment in the town of Brampton 
The mail order evil has been serious 
enough but now the big mail order octu- 
pus has taken another step and placed 
personal representative in an adjoining 
town. With its frontiers enlarged the 
big business house will doubtless be cn 
couragcd to contemplate further cn 
croachmcnts on the rights of smaller 
merchants. There is one cheering as
pect of the case and that is that the hand 
ally of the big merchant is also available 
for the help of the small merchant. We 

I refer to the power of effective newspa
per advertising. Indeed, in one way the 
small merchant has the big fellow handi
capped in the race for local trade and 
[favor. Most of the town newspapers 

partial to the town merchants and

■ I’

Youag Life Cut Off
It is our sad duty this week to report 

the death of Miss Rose, youngest dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. August Lobsing- 
cr of this village. Deceased, who was 
twenty-two years of age, contracted a 
heavy cold last summer, and although 
she attended to it promptly, she was un
able to get it cured, and her lungs be
came affected. Pulmonary tuberculosis 
develoyed, and the tender young life 
drooped and finally succumbed on Tues
day afternoon of this week. Miss Lob- 

was born and brought up in this

f
1

village, anç^was a good, faithful, true 
girl, and her death is deeply regretted. 
The fuucral takes place this (Thursday) 
morning at nine o’clock to the Mildmay

*arc
refuse to accept mail order advertising.
This leaves the local merchant with a 
free field in which to practise intensive R. C. Cemetery. To the sorrowing 
[cultivation of selling ideas looking to the family is extended the sincere*! sympa- 
(greater production of paying customers, thy of all their friends.
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Mothers end deughtere ail agaa a™ eordUlly '"JJ!?* JJjïîjlî* and lte 
department Initial» only will be published ^ddren muet be
answer as a mesne of Identification, but fuH nsmo .nd addre w||, be 
given In each letter. Write on one elde of paper only. Anew 
Stalled direct If stamped and addressed envelope Is enclosed.

Address all correspondence for this department to M •
Woodbine Ave., Toronto.

Law, 235

and the girls hopping on the
May:—1. It is not good form to land knees e

wear face veils in the evening. The right foot Another wy° thc
only excuse for a veil at night is go as partners each hotong of
when one is motoring. 2. Since your opposite ends »£ a =loJeb3P cach
friend has invited you to her party course the Hags capturc^by^ ^ ,g
and asks you to bring a man with you, retained. & g Form an arch of 
it would be quite proper to write to a another goo g • considerably

whom you knew well and ask him three cross P . company. Im- 
to go. Word the note thus: My Dear above the heads: of t p y , n
-: Miss - is giving a little party bed tL7„ie!e flmW on. Wn dc- 
next Friday evening and has asked me the c P white and
to bring a man with me. Would you corate the .arch> with red, w 
care to go? If you can, let me hebr blue bunting and fromtoe^p ^ 
as soon as possible, and stop for me hang a 8 ^ with balls
that evening at 7.45 o’clock. Very ^ch'are” ed. each player being
sincerely, May— . 3. To clean a w more throws in a
straw sailor hat try the following: given race is fun. Have as
Dissolve one teaspoonful oxalic acid roun • tape as there will be
crystals in one cupful boiling water, many g , an the tapes about
and, after brushing the hat thoroughly P^ayer^ ber of feet—ten or
to remove alfdust, lay it on a flat sur- t e s provide several pairs of
face and scrub with this solution, us- twelv 1 Attach all the tapes
Ing a small brush for the purpose. ""four or six players may
Work rapidly, beginning with the to a • according to the pairs
crown; rinse in cold water, wipe dry co t available The contestants 1
and place on a flat cloth in the sun to of the tapes, which
dry. Do not let the ha. become thor- . ”t taut. At the signal j
oughly saturated with the water. th^y d beg[ns tQ split his tape up 

Gardener :-Try ayenne pepper to center ,ine with the scissors, the 
attbapykaads i worms. Sprinkle .J arriving at the end which is 
abba» as soon as the worms ap- ^ winning the race. After cach; 

pear. 4 remedy for cutworms and hag tried> match the winners for 
8y ■ ^ubs is to mix the seed with the flnal decision. This would be suit- 
sul,. v before planting. This may pb|e jpr , j;(, 0]der guests. ^/Another 

with seed corn also. race consists in pushing four pebbles
C. L.:—To make an endless QVer a prescribed course with walking 

clothesline fasten two grooved wheels sticka All four must be rolled at 
wherever you want your line and oncBi eBi,n jn turn, 
stretch a wire line around the wheel. x. y. Z.:—The engagement ring is 
As you hang up each piece of clothing put on over the wedding ring and thus 
you can turn the wheel and thus make guards it. The former is removed 
room for the next piece directly in before the ceremony, leaving the fin- 
front of you. The clothes may be ger free. Then the bride slips back 
taken from the line by this same con- the engagement ring at her first op- 
venient method, which saves many portunity. \
steps and is also a boon in case of rain. w g .—To restore the color of black , 

E. T.:—A widow when preparing kid, mix ink with the white of an egg 
for her second marriage should drop and apply with a soft sponge. to 
the name of her former husband and 1 dean white'kid, dip a clean white tlan- 
have her household linen marked with ( pel cloth in a little ammonia and run 
her maiden name. Linen procured lightly on a cake of white soap. Kud 
after her marriage should be marked, the soiled parts gently, changing the 

name of her second husband, cloth as soon as it becomes soiled, to
polish tan shoes, wash the shoes clean ^ 
with a sponge and warm water. Wipe ( 
with a dry cloth and let dry. Then ] 
rub freely with the inside of a banana |. 
peel. Wipe carefully with a dry cloth 
and polish with cotton flannel. Patent 
leather shoes should not be “polished 
in the strict sense of the word. Ad

mixture of one part linseed oil 
to the shoes, rub-
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11Ces:—The following are sug- 
ns for your Sunday school pic- 
You can have the usual races, 

of them for the younger folks, 
for tke older persons. Fight- 

,g for the flag is a particularly time- 
for the younger boys and 

You will need about a dozen
,y game 
girls.
medium-sized cotton flags of the m- 

One flag at ar time
ply a
to two parts cream 
bing it well in with a soft flannel 
cloth. This will keep the leather 
soft and it will not crack as readily.

Joe:—Even though you have not 
yet met the bride, the present should 

Wedding presents 
sent to the bridegroom.

'pensive kind.
Maced upright in the ground and 

•iris or boys start in a race to 
Give them some handicap, 

race with potato sacks, 
blindfolded

-t.
can
girt*’ can race 

iig backward; or the boys 
crawling on their hands

be sent to her.
are never

old lady; “there are so many of them, 
and they choose such different pi 
They are also very fond of disguises— 
sometimes one might take them for j « 
butterflies, at other times for hum-1 
ming birds. Often, when you can’t ; ; 
see them at all, you can find out just 
about where they are by listening.”

“Oh,” cried Alline, “what, do they 
say?”

The old lady shook her head. “Who 
tell what they say ?

l

i7 \SA)/r£sI

Tommy's Stamp Book.
book of stamps IWhen through my

look, , ,
What wondrous things 1 see. 

It’s dearer than the storybook 
My mother reads to

1
If that were

p ssiblc, mortals would perhaps be 
wiser than they are. You can often 
hear them either whispering among 
the leaves—though 
who will tell you it is only the wind
er singing by the brook a little tinkl
ing song.” '

While the old lady and Alline were 
a sudden shower that had 

up passed 
shone again in all its warm brightness. 
The birds began to sing, and in 
through the window darted a hum- 
r :ng bird. It darted right ou. again; 
but not before the old lady and Alline 
had both seen it.

“Alline,” the old lady said, “a bud

tl

With great delight ten times a day 
I stop my play to glance 

Upon these stamps of Paraguay, 
Greece, Italy and France.

there are some

in every hueThey bqam
That in a stamp is seen—

In crimson, lavender and blue, 
And cardinal and green.

on me talking,
over, and the sun

I look upon the book with pride 
To see its pages fill ;

And yet I am not satisfied. 
And shall not be until

on my rose tree looked this morning 
asNf it might be pushed open soon. 
Go to the window and see if the fairy 
hasn't come out.”

Alline ran to the window. “I see a 
great -white rose," she said, 
little humming bird must have been 
the fairy, 
saw it!”

in his tramp,The postman pauses
And in his outstretched hand 

I see a letter with the stamp 
They use in Fairyland.

“That
The Faity of the Roses.

Oh, I’m so glad wru bothMost people thought the qjd lady 
who lived in thc house that stood all 
by itself was very queer and very 
cross; but Alline said she was cross 
only because she had rheumatism, and 
that if you could get her to tell- a 
fairy story she would forget all about 
the pain, and be just as pleasant as
nything. „ .,
“I’m going to her house now," said 

Alline, “for she promised she would 
tell me to-day about the fairies of the 
roses.”

“Can you see that rose tree? said 
the old lady, when Alline 
fortably seated 
“Well, it is owned by a fairy who, like 
the old woman who lived in a shoe, has 

children than she knows what to 
She is so dreadfully afraid

-

Sunlight for the Cellar.
idea that aThere is a mistaken 

house is warmer if the cellar is not I 
under the entire building. Thc argu- j 
ment is that there are no windows 
with crevices to let in the cold air. I 
That may be true concerning the 
cracks next to the frames, hut without 
doubt there will be dampness where 
the ground has not been excavated. 
Then the first-floor joists arc nearer 
to the frost in the earth in the winter.

Set thc first-story beams well up 
from the grade, not less than 24 j 
Inches from the soil. If there is a: 
distance of 30 inches between it is.

a

was corn- 
stool beside her.

more 
do with.
of having anything happen to them 
that she has shut cach one up tight 
in a rosebud. There they will stay 
until they grow big enough and strong 
enough to burst the buds open, and 
then each one will fly away.”

“And where will they go?” asked

still better.
Excavate for a basement beneath j 

the whole house, and do not be afraid ! 
to provide sufficient windows, 
is nothing quite so dingy as that dark j 
and damp space under thc house. The j 
expenditure of a few dollars would j 
have made it light and cheerful. Do j 
nut try to bar the sunlight.

There

Alline. ~ .
“That I cannot say,” answered the

/
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CANADA 18 CALLING.*

Canada l. calling “GWe u« Menl" 
Men to stand guard at the OaU- 
Men to keep the nation great—
Men who trifle not with Fate- 

Loyal Men!

d stand, the
The Reel "War'
Bread” must contain the 
entire wheat grain—not the 
white flour center — but ; 
every particle oj .gluten and 
mineral salts—/* Xthe outer 
bran coat that > useful in 
keeping the bo%'ls healthy 
and active. Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit is the real 
“war bread” because it is 
100 per cent, whole wheat 
prepared in a digestible form. 
Contains no yeast, baking 
powder, seasoning, or chemi
cals of any kind. Food con
servation begins with Shred
ded Wheat Biscuit for break
fast and ends with Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit for supper. 
Delicious with sliced bananas, 
berries, or other fruits.

Made in Canada.

ft* Jkked off the 
É in the empty hive.

The iwarm will return to the new 
hive at the old The field bees
Will now join the \ swarm, end the 
super'should be traheforieed from the
parent hive to the ewerm ..which will »
produce the crop of hopey. The col- We’ve a heritage to hold, O my men!

, ony, now depleted of beës but rich in Bought by sires in days of yore,
When worry is added to overwork br0od, la divided a week” later into Who, when danger touched our shore,

men soon become the victims of ner- tbree to sjx nuclei, each nucleus con- Made the answering cannons roar
vous exhaustion—neurasthenia—the | gating of two or three frames con- “We' are men!
doctor calls it. Some have no reserve tatning brood and honey carrying two
strength in their systems to bear the or three queen-cells containing queens We’ll be loyal to that trust now, a 
strain: others overtax what strength soon to emerge with the adhering then;
they have. If vou find that you are bees. Fling the old flag to the breeze-
nervous and not sure of yourself, that This method has the great advant- Ours the freedom of the seas—
you sleep badly, and wake up tired and age that it not only controls and sat-. Humbly asking, on our knees,
aching, your nerves arc out of order. jsfies the troublesome swarming in-, “God make us men.
Other signs are inability to take prop- Rtinct but it helps to secure the de-1 —Kate Simpson-ilayes.
ei interest in your work; your appe- sired ends by natural means. The
tite is fickle; your back feels weak, honey gatherers are segregated into n.ny’C OWN TARI FTS
and you are greatly deposed in spir- a strong force, and the brood, being U AU 1 J "WH 1 AULL I u
its One or more of these signs mean mostly capped, is not likely to get (]C fiPPAT VAl I1F Just Like Real
that you should take prompt steps to chilled; the bees desert neither it nor i VI IJWLrl « V nuvu Qne Indian Rajah’s subjects
stop mischief by nourishing the nerves. the queen-cells readily, and all I \ ----- her about half a million, and he rules
with the food they thrive on, namely | trouble in raising and introducing] Mrs. J. «A. Lagace, Ste. Perpetue, over a state as big as England and 
the rich, red blood made by Dr. Wil- Lueens is avoided. The bees in the . Que., writes:—“Baby’s Own Tablets. Wales. He has his own flag and hia 
liams’ Pink Pills. These pills have | newly-formed nuclei are in the post- have been of great value to me and ! own army and navy. These are main-
cured thousands of cases of nervous j swarming stage, when their instinct is I would strongly recommend them to tajned in an efficient state out of S
disorders, including nervous prostra-1 to spread themselves over and incu- other mothers.” Thousands of other revenue of $1,750,000 a year.
tion, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance and • bate as much brood as possible, and j mothers say the same thing. They --------
partial paralysis. Here is an example. : especially the queen-cells. | have become convinced through actual MONEY ORDERS.
Mr. P. H. Callan, a well known busi- The beginner should be warned not usc of the Tablets that nothing can accounts by

_ j u„ Cause L+Ji IM1/ ness man in Coleman, P.E.I., says: . to divide the parent colony into too1 equal them in regulating the bowels pA \ y Fvnrpq, Monev Orders
Hay, Improperly Cured, May -W '•! owe my present health, if not life many weak nuclei, but this fault may and stomach; - driving out constipa- Dominion Expreu M y <V_. -

Spontaneous Combustion. O'. itself- to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I ; be rectified in the autumn by uniting, tion and indigestion; breaking up colds Five dollars costs inree ce
Durimr the years 1912-1916 indu- JXy had always been an active man, andj The ideal conditions for building up;and simple fevers; expelling worms’ tortured by

■ . nTf ■ than 5 200 barns were de- *3 F when I began to run down in health1 nuclei are a slow honey-flow and curing colic. The Tablets are sold I Don t let your dog De tortured ystroyed in Canada, with an aggregate jj) paid little attention to.it as I thought ! throughout August and early Septem- by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 eas in s
loss' of over S7 850 000. These, like \ jt on]y a temporary weakness. As her. Fortunately these are supplied > cents a box from The Dr. Williams
the" majority of'fires, might have been A dcparture f,.om absolutely time passed, however, I found myself in most Canadian localities by gol- Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
avoided by the exercise of intelligent, straight i;nes ;s shown in this sketch, growing worse, and consulted a doctor,. denrods, asters and buckwheat. - * '
forethought and proper care. Investi- The Bmaterial forming the skirt is who said that I was not only badly Mismated queens should be replaced DEATH PENALTY IN RUSSIA
Ration shows that the most prolific | deverly draped and attached to the run down, but that my nervous sys- any time up to the first or second -----
sources of barn fires are lightning and ,gt iving a bouffant appearance tl,m was badly shattered. I lost flesh, week in October, preferably not dur- Natio|lal Sentiment is Opposed to 
spontaneous combustion. Evidence ^ hj anJ a narrowing effect at my appetite was poor, I slept badly ; ing the robbing season.-Experiment- Ca ital puniahment.
gathered from all parts of Canada the anklea The c-ombination of plaid and notwithstanding the doctor s treat- al Farms Note. ,urorising to those
and the United States proves that rod- Qnd 1ain gingham use in developing ment grew so weak that I had to ----------»---------- 11 18 not at . ,1/,Pnn„ 5f th(1 first
ded buildings arc practically immune dress is very fashionable. McCall leave my business and was confined to yiMY ridge. w ° Government was the man."
from lightning damage. The cost be- pattern No. 7832, Misses' Dress; two- the house. Time went on and I was VI.HK.uoa acts olf ‘he "ew,^"naltv Canital-----
ing a mere fraction of the possible skirt suitabie for small women. ! steadily growing weaker, and my . Canadians „,v,n abolition of the death penalty. Cap , XEWBFXrEBS go» 8AI.B____ .
!oss ™ Ca!eto0fthfieiaLer tL?" Pattern in 3 sizes; 16 to 20 years. j “ ™ all greatly alarmed^ di^eat “Vimy Ridge,” April 8, 1917. , ?hT îmtion J '"semirnmit" as against pffiWTM!

torn Should be efficiently protected by 1 ^"rns may be obtained from was strongly recommended to try Dr. 0 er p™‘”c homestead, ly moun in j tradition in Russia, ®ndgaga“n^ af° “d if"oU tïïlneïw ffiormaUon^M
lightning rods. . . . . ' vour local McCall dealer, or from the Williams’ Pink Pills, and as the j ^ Honor and Glory seek. ' «?? ltd thhout ! C0”*
at'comdusions "with regard^ W “ ÏZ&ÏÜT™ % ÏÏTSL"Î W«b awe and reverence they wil, p^ulg*. todlng of shame ---------

caused b'v spontaneous combustion, it _-------- --------- — had used three boxes I could tell that Vimv Ridp-e educated Russians. hv * /NaNCER." TUMORS, LUMPS. ETC.,

BEÈE—rE X"8,.,. a EvEE E5E £ESEpl teSËË
sics. Ontario Agricultural College. th"^rors of war that we grow sick which time I was feeling as well as They laughed at Death, gior clrcumstances.
with a view to discovering the exact h(,art it is wen to open our eyes ever j did, and was being congratulât- “ .,
conditions favorable to spontaneous ^ some of the good things that are ed by all my friends on my full re- y
combustion in stored grasses. It was comi out Df all the stress and loss. st0ration to health. -----
proved that large quantities of îm- (|{ a„ we are iess self-centred, )f j had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
perfectly cured hay were frequently kgs seif„indulgent. Nearly every one at the outset I would not only have 
stored in barns with little or no ven- ^ forgotten his own petty ills and aaved much moi.ey spent in doctor’s 
tilation, and that the high tempera- ievances jn the sight of so much bills, but would have had renewed
tures reached during fermentation ie-; batei suffcHng. I health sooner. I cannot speak too
suited in a number of fires. Farmers ; b M(_n an([ women are sacrificing highly of this medicine, and would re- 
are not generally aware that the cells ]easureg and luxuries as they have commend it to every man who feels 
in hay continue their existence for done before. Mere sacrifice weak, nervous or run down.”
some time after it is cut and, when the _ g things is nothing meritorious You can get these pills through any 
moist compressed mass is housed in but when it is done for a ; medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 cents
close barns, a temperature of 132 deg. , ’Durpose it makes for charac- a box, or six boxes for $2.60 from The 
F. is quickly reached. Added to this, - remarkable how easy and Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,
the heat from microscopic spores, ger- « • find it t0 do without many Ont.
minating seeds and the heat of the ■ P that we have undertaken J

upon the roof may raise the tern- iniogs 
perature of the mow to 212 deg. F„ “• more democratic
when charring commences. The car- "e f , K Social lines __ . „ „

thus formed absorbs oxygen and because of ' . d one-s How to Prepare for a Maximum Honey
the mass grows hotter, until, at 265 merge m the one purpose . Crop Next Year.
•leg. F., visible combustion takes ^ • shama and purpose- while a maximum production of

rigfsp=r?,;^ sA «-—-£
laneous combustion is^mffie and eas-, We arc becoming more frugal, more bees for next season must not be neg- 
»rir:(m5^ A«MXhly -speaking, bees that are in

er-t.
perfectly dry while the heavy stalks of make many mistakes by the way, but brood builds up the colony for -/ext 
clover may retain n large percentage we profit by them and are learning ycar, unless there is to be anothei im-
of moisture. All-barns should be pro- that if the world is to be saved it portant honey-flow. This brood is For The Hen.
vided with ample top ventilation. If must be through useful, effective, very valuable for forming nuclei be-
these Simple matters are given the at- work. Even the children are assum-1 cause these, started early with a lay- j ^ un8elfishye'nough
tention they deserve, spontaneous com- ing their share of responsibility. , ing queen, or i ipe q e ’ . • ijttle sister the largest piecebustion will cease to figure as a cause ----------*- — ! up into strong colonies befo e to «m l.ttle^sister^tl e^g^ ,f We Lose.
of barn fires in Canada. ASIA MINOR. j *^"Tong colonies during the gives all the nice big dainties to the At the end of a war which cost

Where Its Borders Lie is a Sort of honey - ^ basic «le upon j “Saetd ^ that
Geographical Puzzle. p uhile at the same time an almost Bobby thoughtfully watched the hen amount from France in an m' J’m'uty.

....*

The name dates only from the fifth consequent death of the young brood Miners', tinimeat Care. Di.temp.r. Frame, f £ him'Inore than twenty

-H’tu-illv smaller than this Lesser Asia, immediately obtainable, or they may ! that can be kept in no other way. Use . billion.
Anatolia (land be lost in introduction. Robbing of bottles corked and sealed with paraf- j

which has the newly-formed nuclei has also to be i fine for catsup and other liquid pro-

mmCombining Tv 
• Materials

s
I Business Men anil Breadwinners 

the Victims of Nervous 
Exhaustion. dome Peculiar Will#.

Among many curious wills may be 
reckoned that of the great Shakes
peare, who bequeathed to his Wife hie 
second-best bed with the furniture, 
and that alone; whilst an old Provost 
of Eton left a sum of money sufficient 
to give every boy at Eton a half
sheep on February 27th of every 
year. Now-a-days, however, tha 
threepenny-bit takes the place of the 
half-sheep.

r 7>

j

a.
Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Churret in Co we

num-

tirr

t
LOSS, FROM BARN FIRES.HEAVY I

Little Irene marched into the room 
“O mother, don’t scoldbreathless, 

me for being late for supper because 
I’ve had such a disappointment,” she 

“A horse fell down and they
j said they were going to send for a 
j horse doctor, so I waited and waited, 
1 and what do you think ? It wasn’t a 

It was only ahorse doctor at all.

lnBCBLLAirEOPI

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,
DOESN’T HURT A BIT!The number of exe-1 

cutions then, however, quickly multi- ; 
plied, and early in 1909 twenty-seven ] 
took place in one day.

No foolishness! Lift your corns 
and calluses off with fingers 

—It’s like iliagic!I feel now that What though a rude cross mark their 
grave,

Not a tablet in a cloistered nave,
If for their land their all they gave, 

By Vimy Ridge.

Canadian people, do not weep, these 
are not dead 

But merely sleep;
Though foreign clay their bones may 

keep
On Vimy Ridge.

*
Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Sore corns, hard corns, soft^HHp 
Wayside Food. ! any kind of a corn, can^armlesslÿ be

jz -ï::.rr s : r r rr? Sgg 1
I initiated the field and roadside are freezone, says a Cincinnati authority, 
always sufficient for a delightful For little cost one can get a small „ 
salad. The most wholesome and deli- j hottle 0f freezone at any drug store#- 
ciously flavored of these wild salad In-, which positively rid one’s leetM 
gredients is the dandelion, that ie- every corn or callus without pain^^W 
spised “weed” which we grub out of , This sjm ,e drug dries the „ Æ 

Think that Mortal Flesh and Blood, our lawns wUh such’ 8a'aKe del « ,<; it is applied and does not evÆ 
Could bind such Souls to earth for A dandelion , . D>te the surrounding akin vjfl

„nod 1 monotonous, but the young and ten- r afterwardsThey fly to Heaven as Heroes should dev shoots, either boiled as greens, or A MF jW*
KromVimv Ridge : used with other things as a salad, are This annour.cemen J~wiJ
nom vimy K • tip-top stuff. many of our readers. II ■

gist hasn’t any freezone tj 
surely get a small bottl<^|fl 
his wholesale drug

------------•••-
BEE-KEEPING IN 1918.

Throughout Canada their names will j ----------- - ” ~ ™
roll,

Will stir to the depth the Empire’s j Minar(J,s Liniment Co., Limited.
Soul, . Gents,—I cured a valuable hunting

While Bells in Heaven, their requiem ' rf’ mange with MINARD’S
! liniment after several vetcrinar- 
: ies had t.wjgteil him without doing 
him any permanent good.

Yours, &c.,
WILFRID GAQNE. 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drummondville, Aug. 3, ’04.

The Soul of a Piano 1H 
Action. Insist on tj»

“ OTTO HI GEL!’ 
PIANO ACTION

toll
O’er Vimy Ridge.

No. 22G264 Jack Butler,
“D” Sqv idron, C.L.H.,

London, England.
❖----------

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

ee to eny address by 
the Author

H.CUY GLOVER C0., Inc.
118 West 31 st Slreel, New York

Mailed fr

f .
.

WOMAN SICK 
TWO YEARS

Could Do No Work. 
Now Strong as » 

Man.
The alternative name 
of the sunrise or east)
found favor with thé Turks, is equally guarded against, hut during the j duets, 
indeterminate. ! height of the honey-flow only care- •

“The Levant,” which means the lessness will cause this; towards its j noring holes into the slumps of 
same thing as Anatolia (region of the 1 end, however, the danger of robbing hnrd wood trees and filling these holes 
rising su 111 is even vaguer in its geo- ! grows so great that it Is difficult to I with equal parts of nitric and sul- 
granhical scope. It includes Constan-. maintain newly-formed nuclei even phurif acld will so soften the wood 
tinonle and everything anywhere near, when strong. Desertion may be; that it-can be removed by ordinary 
the eastern Mediterranean. ! checked by stopping I he entrance with pkka This has been demonstrated

• gc,.graphical names have in- grass; the bees will make their way ; jn Germany, and is the common treat-
unfavorable association, out when the grass dries and shrinks m(,nt th(.,.e Df hard wood stumpage. 

“levantine” morals, particularly in in about two days, hut care must he 
byword, taken to avoid overcrowding the con- j 

fined bees, which would lend to stif-

OranulaJed Eyelids,
sore^-tn^s,»
Fves^NoS

jo»t Eye Comfort.*. At 

Druggists or Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Chicago, 111.-“For about two years 
I Buffered from a female trouble bo I 

was unable to walk 
or do any of my own 
work. 1 read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’8 
Vegetable Com- 

nd in the news
papers and deter
mined to try it It 
brought almost im
mediate relief. My 
weakness has en
tirely dir,appeared 
and I never had bet* 
ter health. I weigh 

165 pounds and am as strong as a man.
I think money is well spent which pur- 
chases Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.”—Mrs. Jos. 0 Bryan, 1765 
Newport Ave., Chicago, HI.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may ba 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation. ulceration, irregularities, perl- j 
odic pains, backache, bearing-down feel
ing, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
and nervous prostration. Lydia E. Fink- 
hom’s Vegetable Compound la the elan, 
dard remedy for female

Not an Acorn.
When James A. Garfield was presi

dent of Hiram College, a man brought 
up his son to he entered as a student. ; 
He wanted the hoy to take a course j 
shorter than the regular one. j

take all those ! 
“He wants ! 

Can’t !

pou

] the matter of honesty, are a
tumble8of poophT'our words’flevan- ling, especially in hot weather. A
k;a tl^T Cli^ 1tHe*7r^ !

pMi
lance of men who could not pay their This may be done in the ordinal y |
: gambling1 or other debts and were re- course of relieving congestion ,n he ,
Ported to have gone to the east. brood chamber as a means to dis-,ported l«j B courage swarming, a frame or two of ; |

----------♦ empty comb or of foundation being ,
placed in the brood chamber when the , I 

The Italian army maintained its brood is raised. 1
mitnnqta durimr the severe ! All of these "risks may he greatly l'SL ofVtifl Often at8elevatlona of minimized as follows: Have all the:

tm 7 000 to 12 000 feet, only by queens’ wings clipped (this is not cs- j
building huts for its men and send-1 sential). and when a colony of af 
ing them hot food in thirty-gallon strain that It ,s desired to propagate ;

1 hauled uo by steel swarms, move the parent hive to a-thermos bottles hauled up uy j n(?w etand> and place tho swarm in an ED. 7.

“My son can never 
studies,” said the father, 
to get through more quickly, 
you arrange it for him?”

“Oh, yes,” said Mr. Garfield. “He 
take a short course; it all de- 

on what you want to make of 
When God wants to make rnhim.

oak He takes a hundred years, but Ho 
takes only two months to make a 
squash.”

Hardships of Alpini.

Make sure that your horse hiv every 
day pure, fresh water, such as you 
would be willing to drink yourself.

1

ills.
'17. Mlnarfl'l Llnliuont OXU'CS Cold», Etc.ISSUE 27-
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Amerka’s 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies

The Danger Zone 
for Many 

Is Tea and Coffee 
Drinking

Some people find it 
wise to quit tea and 
coffee when their 
nerves begin to “act 
up.”

The easy way nowa
days is to switch to

Instant
Postum

Nothing in pleasure 
is missed by the 
change, and greater 
comfort follows as 
the nerves rebuild.

Postum is economical to 
both health and purse.

“There’s a Reason”
I
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'im*
Respecting Voters' Lists.

■ •

hoîcé Hot 
Requirements.

Summer is Here at Last. You will be looking for cool comfortable 
We are prepared to meet your requirements with a magni-

*New Arrivals ifi 
W eatherWÊÊ

4 Sheet). ^ Owing to the Urge number of inquiries
OIIOOK- w1)lch havc been made of the depart.

~"**ÉreP' * ment of municipal clerks and others as 
™ g- to the preparation of voters’ lists under

old, by the amendments made to the law at the
Igst session, the Attorney General points

■

'

»
1815.A at

1. That the Ontario Voters’ L'st Act 
1917, chapter 4; the On*

Ts'"ehôic^Rwo Lamb, by Imported *ficent sto'ckof seasonable merchandise at very attractive prices.[JIsire.
mSwWamendments, 

tario Franchise Act, 1917, chapter 5, 
and the Election Law Amendment Act 
1917, chapter <i, were brought into force 
by proclamation on the 12th day of May 
last. The Women’s Municipal Fran 
chise Act, 1917, chapter'4.1, came into 
force on its passing, namely the l’ith

mp ■
JAS. G-. THOMSON 

d. A. WILSON. M D

Mens SuitingsFresh shipment of Voile and Silk 
Blouses and middys just to hand.

A
w I i We have just received a fine range of 

extra gcod value suitings. It will pay 
you to look these over. V/e supply only 
the best trimmings for onr suits.

R m1
m lk\ ;T BlousesPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

day of April.
•2. While the Ontario Franchise Act 

is in force a list of voters will not be pre
pared under it until a fur her proclama
tion has been issued directing the pre
paration of that list. The list prepared 
under this Act is for use at elections to 
the Assembly only.

3. The voters’ lists prepared by 
municipal clerks will no longer contain a 
Part 3, of persons entitled to vote at 
elections to the Assembly only, as the 
list prepared under the Ontario Fran- 
chise Act will take its place.

4. In the preparation of the voters 
list the glerk must be guided by the as
sessment roll, and if the names of women 
entitled to vote under the changes in the 
law do not anpear on the roll an appeal 
must be taken to the Court of Revision 
or the county judge to havc their

% You mustbeautiful Crepe Blouses, 
these to appreciate them in sulphur, 

I flesh and ivory shades at $5.00 each.
I White Voile and Silk Blouses at 1.00 
I to 3.00 each.

New Sport Middies in white and strip- 

I ed effects at 75c to 1.50 each.

10 i see Mens Sport Shirts 
and Ties.

F Meldmay.

DR. L, DOERING y
We cannotThese are all the rage, 

duplicate at the price so get yours now.
We have also a good supply of In

visible Suspenders, iCant Crack Collars 
and Balbriggan Underwear for the hot

DENTIST MILDMAY.

TaiisrincTauviSas-'ysiSsy'.-fSiS
S&S’i.fti, offices next to C. Scbur er »

Toronto
h**?b tS^r6 tai
hu opened up 
titidmey. Bnti 
latest methods 
Ayton every t 
every second

every eeco-----
th.

7

__Main Street. All the

awr»
S»n?5î'ïa.rÔ.Nee.cî.

s trance on Whether you order your 
new clothes here, or not, 
you should acquaint your
self with the styles and 
materials offered for this 
season in

Ladies Wash Skirts weather.tàdpé

You cannot afford to be without a good 
wash skirt at this outing season of the 

............  1.00 to 2.50 each.

?

Boys Bathing Suits 
and Jerseys

A

y^ar.
No GuessWork. namesC

entered.
5. A married woman o * n:-'" proper- 

notice to the asses-
LAILEY-TRIMBLE 
S, MASTER 
d. BUILT 
K( CLOTHES

We have some extra special values in 
bovs bathing suits at 50c.Outing Shoes Galorety may, bv giving a

the clerk enable her husband to 
municipal elections Instead of Boys Vimy Oxfords—A good quality 

black running slipper, in sizes 2 1-2 to
5 1-2. 6nly..................... ............ 80c

Ladies white strap Slippers—Be kind 
to your feet and get a cool pair of slip
pers. Reg........................... 2.40 for 2.09.
Regular .............................. 1.90 for 1.60.

Men's Oxfords—A dressy low sport 
slipper with grey top and rubber sole. 
Regular 2.00 for 1.70.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 

up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

vote at
herself, and in that case the name of the Hot Weather Gro

cery Specials.
For Breakfast-Corn and Wheat Flakes 

Shredded Wheat, Granenuts, Puffed 
Rice and Wheat, Krumbles, etc.

For Outing and Picnics-Salmon, Sar
dines, Pork and Beans, Pickles, Peanut 
butter, Lemons, Oranges, Bananas, etc

husband alone would appear 
municipal voters’ list as entitled to vote, 
but this would not prevent the name of 
the. wife being entered on the list pre- 

I pared under the Ontario Fianchise Act.

cm,

4

There is a refreshing new
ness and individuality ap
parent in every model and 
every fabric, that it is im
possible to find anywhere 
else.

• We suggest an early visit.
B ■

Presentation to Father Haller

A very interesting ceremony took place 
in the Catholic Church after mass Sun
day morning, when Father Haller was 
presented with an address and a purse 
of money on the occasion of his leaving 
to take charge of the church at Deemcr-

I

C. A. FOX
Walkertan Highest market values paid for ProduceMr. Brennan read and presented 

Father Haller has been
Jeweller 
& Optician Terms—Cash or Produce<

the address.
yrs. in Chcslcy and during that time 

has been a devoted worker as well as a 
most popuUr priest. In reply to the ad
dress Fathbr Haller spoke very touching- 
ly of the many kind friends he was leav
ing in Chcsley and regretted that he 
could not stay and continue the work of 
the Church here to which he had become 
so deeply attached. The address was as 
follows:—
Dear Father Haller:—
It was with deep regret wc, your parish
ioners, in Chcsley, learned that you had 
been transferred to another held ot la- 

have minis-

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTEL
horthorn Cattle-

GENERAL MERCHANTS
Winners of the Silver Medal at the 

Northern Exhibition for the past three 
years.

Choice young stock of both 
hand on hand.

sexes on

H. H. Pletsch Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

c ' : /Ibor. During the 4* yrs. you 
tcred to us wc have been blessed by your 
Godly Counsel, interpretation of the 
smpturc and the administration of the 
Mass. Your geniality has made it a dc- 

in touch with your

R. ft. NO. I, CARLSRUHE
13, Concession 13, Carri^k. :• ' 7?

; VO L5\ 76 Light Four 
Country Club

light for us to come 
charming personality and wc t an truly 
say your stay with us lias been a great 
blessing to us. Wc ask you . to accept 
this purse of money as a slight token ot 
the high regard in which you arc held by 
your people in Chcsley, and when on 
ether fields, may yourthought sometimes 
revert to the many warm friends you left 
in Chcsley and community. Our wish is 
that the Holy Father may spare you to 
work in his vineyard for many years, and 
that eventually we may all meet above, 
where parting is no more.

The Congregation of Chcsley 
Catholic Church

//? *1110k. H. FORTUNE. ||i

mONTARIO (four-seater)
f. o. b. Toronto

Price subject to change without notice

Moior Cars
The Peak of Motor Car Fashions

Auctioneer for Wellington, 
d Bruce. Reasonable rate, and 

guaranteed. Arrangements 
can be made at this office.

Established 1878 

HEAD OFFICE
flsMBrction AYTON

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over fou 

million dollars.
This Company pays market 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

■

This new Overland Country Club Light Four is a distinctive 
d smart car in the lovV-pr«ccd car class.

The Keh, gray body, with Mark fenders and trimmings is set 
V off to pleasing advantage, by red wire wheels that give just 
N.he right flash of brilliant o 1er.

The two comfortable front sea's move
dèpendcntly, and a spacl ms ah le between gives free passage 
to a roomy seat for two p.- tenors m the rear.

For riding comfort, the Overland Country Club is a tevetaticm. 
Long, cantilever rear springs give it the riumg case ol a much

heavier, bigger car. . ,
It has ample power—atid it is economical of gasoline.
An easy car to handle, and ccnipKtdy equippe ■ ,
An unusual demand for this model makes it necessary to place 

orders at once to secure spring delivery.

Voluntary enlistment has taken 
thousands of men from office 

Conscription will take 
more. Office help is scarce now 
— will be scarcer very soon. 
Young women must fill the vacant 
places and they need training.

Chcsley Enterprise.

Warniug on Licenses. forward or back in-

In future a warning to parents as to 
their duties to the province in the 
matter of registering the birth of a child 
will be printed in bold type and red let
ters on all marriage licenses issued by 
the province. The novel idea is part of 
a plan which is being put into effect by 
the Vital Statistics branch to secure a 

complete registration of birth.

AfORT/f£m
J. M. Fischer

Mild may
ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

1 Agent

Officials of the department say that in
sufficient entries havc been made on 
their records because of an erroneous 
belief which prevails that the registra
tion ceremony is part of the doctor s 
duty. This is not in accordance with the 
Act, which insists that the parents must 
attend to the registration. As part of 
their plan of education the department 
has caused to be p’ luted in red on the 
back of all marriage v< rtificatis the fcl 
‘owing extracts from Section to of I hi 
Vital Statistics Ait: "WhcVc a child i 

be given to the

URETER REIJBER, AGENT.
HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

C. A. FLEMING, P.I A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 86 yrs\ O. D.FLEMING,
SECRETARY

■ <_/■ ÎA_
Mflp*26

i i
j.

Fall Term from August 27th.

fitSSB WDLMAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

TUESDAY
“MJU

THURSDAY'S STEMMR

born notice shall 
registrar of the division in which it is 
born (I) the father, if living; (-> in case 
of his inability, or if he is dead by the

CLUOTT z *)
Willys-Ov’i'hmti L: ; l!- r,l!’lo>t,:lL

Willys-KniRlit .u.duv n , :
LjQ|

y.nvn in the Ottawa Valley the farm-mother. ” - also byYonge and Charles Sts
TORONTO.ONT

, , m i.!v now th.it 
s w ill be less in tin

• praying for rain and in 
nul tiicy they arc praying that the rainy

The pi t dicta 11 1
the pi u c of r '• 1 “

Mr. Robert Trench is home from the 
west and reports the crops in some sec
tions of Saskatchewan just through the 

rain having proved a great 
In Alberta the

Three children were left alone in a 
Toronto house. They were aged seven, 
five and two years respectively. A fire 
broke out and neighbors had to smash in 
the door to rescue the little ones as the 
flames were about to destroy them. It 
is said now that the mother will appear 
in court on a charge of negligence, 
that is right unless there arc some ex
ceptional circumstances not yet report
ed. Locking mere babes in a house 
alone is too dangerous to be tolerated.

“ Great Lafafl» Floutes” may speedily come to an 
low lands have been ruined by• ml lot^or acres.

seasonfall. If 11“' 1Is unquestionably one of Cana- 
commercial schools. L’tT'pS 111

.t 't noth.hr continued wet weather. Last >ear
ill he remembered .1 une was a vet

v i t 11- r o 'ground,
set back to the crops, 
outlook is much better. The grain thci c 
is looking well and prospects point to a ()|U. s, U ndid v.■' 
good yield at present.—Tccswatcr News. (uj, .

gone cud, 
and planti d : '

da's best 
The demand for our graduates it 
far beyond our supply. Prompt 
assistance to get positions is as
sured all of our students who be- 
ceme competent.

Write to-day for our handsome 
It contains full in-

Mita the WestYour I hr i li.mge.WesternThe fertile prairies have put 
Canada on the map. There are still 
thousands of acres waiting for the man 
who wants a heme and prosperity. Take 
advantage ef Low Ba>M and travel via

month and then came the dry season 
for the space of

last yv.tr can , VaV.v the real, oil 
tiie supph .... hen flu re v as no rain

three months.
......

\Mih llie forces ol

that I’mAnd Our idea of a perfect ass is a man puf- And u 
tcn-ccnt smoke and boasting that vidcnvi 

two hats in the • vho

Canadian Pacific in Central Ontario islu Too much ran 
. .tusing considerable worry to farmers.Catalogue.

formation.
fing a
his wife has had only

Information f rom Ticket Offices M41 -14^St^James 
St., Phono M Viuer stations.’

i‘mg’
w. J. Elliott, Principal. Oiittinature mlast three yeais.

Vt \
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-pto Creditors- 1mm
- Are You Patr_m ;New regulations governing standard 

hotels in Ontario have just been issued 
by the License Board One of the most 
important affects the position of ropes 
for fire escapes. The principal regula
tions may be summarized as follows; — 
Every standard hotel now has to have a 
candle placed in each bedroom. This is 
for the purpose of helping the guest who 
may be in the hotel when a lire breaks 
out and the lighting system is put out of 
business. There have been cases where 
the lights have gone out and in the con
fusion without a light lives have been 
lost. Every standard hotel must in fut
ure keep a supply of pure cold water for 
drinking purposes for the guests. An- 
oilicr thing is that storm windows arc 
barred from bedrooms. The board re
commends that instead metal weather 
strips be used'as this will keep out cold 
draughts in winter and dust in summer. 
Storm windows, it is claimed, would pre
vent the free opening of windows in case 
of (ire. The situation of ropes used for 
the purpose of escaping from bedrooms 
in case of lire has been changed, 
old rule used to be that they had to be 
fastened on the sill but the Commercial 
Travellers’ Association has pointed out 
the danger of this to the board and the 
rule is now that they must be fastened 
from the side of the window at least two 
feet from the sill, thus making it easier 
for the guests to get out in case of dan
ger. In future no license of a hotel may 
sublet any portion of the hotel’s premis
es without the board’s permission.

. ...
Certainly, yqti are/In the mutter of the Estate of Conrad 

Faupef, late, of the village of Mild- 
may, in the County of Bruce, Re
tired Farmer, deceased.

>

...... _ ||;

Then remember that It Is ewsry Canadians’ Duty to 1 
’ -help now, and buy the only strictly Canadian-made Bind

er Twine, the FOUR MAPLE LEAF BRANDS. You 
, are not only guaranteed first class quality and a right 

Price, but you give that much more employment to some 
Resident of Canada, and your money remains at Home.

| For Sale at GEORGE LAMBERT’S Produce store, where 
I you can get the best grades of flour and feed, together 

| with a good supply of his famous mixed Echo chop.

>

nil creditors and other» having claims age hint 
tin* oKtate nf the paid Conrad F impel who died 
on or about the 21st day of M« y A. I>. 1917, are 
required on nr before the 24th day of July A. I). 
1917, to send hv post prepaid or to deliver to 
Adam Fink, Mildmay, Ont. one of the Executors 
of the Fatale qf the said deceased, their vhria- 
tian and Mimâmes, nddrevsea and deaeriptious, 
th* full particulars of their claims and a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them, And further 
take notice that aftet such last mentioned date 
fhe said Hxeeutorn will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, and 
that the said Executors will not he liable for the 

i*ta or any part thereof to any person or per
il of whose claim notice shall 14.1t have I men 
ived by them at the time of sucli distrihu-

0WÆÈÊé

A
É5!

R
.

T

* 0 »

Give Your Wije Onei-..

Dated the 11th day of June A. D. 1917.

JOHN kV K KI. ! ..................
M A. COM,1X8, tin'll- Solicitor.

‘
THOUSANDS of wives and daughters run their own Ford cars. 

They use them for shopping, calling, attending the theatre, taking 
the children for a run in the country or to school.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.1

r
V

GEO. LAMBERT.T The FORD is as easy to operate as a kitchen range, no know
ledge of mechanical details being necessary Inexpensive to operate 
A woman can call around town alLdtemoon, or take a 25-mile spin 
in the country, at the minimum of cost for gasoline, oil, wear on 
tires, etc.

i

S OntarioMildmayNotice to Creditors The cis

P In the matter of the Estate of Matthias 
Schicstel, late of the Township of 
Cu’ross, in the County of Bruce, 
Deceased.

AT dice is hereby given pursuant to the statutes 
nf Ontario in that holntlf, that all creditors 

and others having cla ims against the Kata to of 
the above named Matthias Kvhicstcl, who died 
on nr about the twenty third day of March, 
A. D 1917, are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver to Matthias W'eilvr, Formosa. 
On' . one of the Kxeentors of the last will and 
testament of the said Matthias Kchiestvl. de
ceased. on or before the 2ôth day of 
•Iu 1 v, 1917, their names, addresses and full par 
tieuhvs of their claims duly verified, and the 
nature of him securities if any held by them, 
and after the said ‘25th day of'July, 1917, the 
said Executors will proceed to distribute as 
set s of the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard cmlv to the claims 
of which tin- shall then have had notice, and he 
will not he liable for the said niseis or am part 
tle rvof to any person or persons of whose 
cla inis the,t shall not have had notice. 

MATTHIAS \\ (III,KH 
CATHERINi: SCHI ESTE 
NICHOLAS KC HI EST EL 

Dated at Mildmay, this 29th day of June, 1917.

You couldn’t give “her” a present she would appreciate more 
ihan this beautiful, modern car, with its stream-line effect, tapered 
hood and crown fenders.

A

m\& n$475Runabout SELECT
JEWELLERY

495Touring &)

695Coupelet

780Town Car Where Potatoes are Cheap.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

890Sedan Mr. John I). Miller, a Telescope read
er at Wistc, Alta., an old Bruce Bey, 
writes under date of June 4th:—We are 
all in good health and everything looks 
fine. Although the spring was cold and 
backward, the fields arc green. We first 
finished seeding June 1st. Have in crop 
260 acre's, 150 in wheat, 110 in oats and 
we arc looking forward to a good crop. 
What we need now is a good rain is get 
ting pretty dry. Potatoes are scarce 
here too but we haven’t got to pay the 
price that you have in Ontario. $1 per 
bag, that’s what 1 paid. Wishing you 
success.—Telescope.

T

LIESEMER & KALBFLEISCH •IE ExecutorsS

A new decision of the Canadian Pat
riotic Fund that will be of interest is that 
in future allowance will be made for girls 
up to the age of 17 and boys to the age 
of 16, provided they arc attending school 
and not earning wages. Lp to the pre
sent the fund has been paying allowances 
to hoys and girls only up to 15 years.

Fancy China and GlasswareWhich are 
You?WINNER OR WASTER -

On a recent: otx:iMon the Honorable the Minister of Finance for Canada, 
in addressing a ri present alive Canadian audience, dealt with the urgency 
of everybody doing, even in the smallest way, their share towards aiding 
the Empire.

j

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

JewelerG WendtIt is well to remember that every dollar thrown away extravagantly 
does one hundred per cent, morc/good to the enemy than one dollar saved 
by ourselves. HpIh .. .-^Bl>7 zThe wealth of the world finally filters through individual dollars, and if 
the curse of extravagance strikes deeply enough, our ruin is bound to 
follow. ■%—a

Save a dollar TO DAY and do a hundred per cent, more for the Em
pire than your extravagant neighbor does for the enemy. ;

-1>1 /) !Interest to Depositors at 3 per cent. i] t t) ;

'r^rrrf

Merchants Bank of Canada
H. R. LEWIS, MANAGER.

fijîi;. it I,wiiy.
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WANTED Ç

Goes to Press•IV, 1 i
We .are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 

sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can. with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

i

ii/

z

1 Please report changes required to our 
Local Office, to-day»

1mzmi -

-—À.

t#

g V
The Bell Telephone Co. of Canadairu y

V%.
- TPALM CREAERY -

Western Fair
London, Canada

Sept. 7th to 15th, 1917

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT. 0
NOTICE-We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.
“V":

w ^9

1867"“A half Century of Success”-1917

Agricultural Exhibition of 
Western Ontario

Farm Fires in Germany.At the Conservative Convention held 
ul Wiarton lust week I’r. h'ostcr, a den
tist of Wiarton, was thosen as standard 
hvuier for the party in North Brucc. 
Dr. Foster was born in lluwiuk town- | 
ship, near Hurriston. Hr is a graduate 
of the School of Dentistry, Toronto, and 
has practised in Wiarton upwards of IS i 
years. He belongs to a number of so
cieties, in most of whi.h he has held im
portant offices, lit is a good speaker 
and held in very high regard. His op- 
pr nent in the next provincial election, of 
i n ir - , will he Mr. Win. MacDonald, of 
C\ c.-Jey, the present representatives 
from \'orth Bruce.

There arc only three counties in On- 
t.rrio that are to-day enjoying lower tax
ation than Bruce County.

i1
the Efficient Flour The Great

The German papers contain long lists 
of farm fires, for which the protracted 
dry weather in Northern Germany is 
partly responsible. The military author
ities, under martial law, arc taking strin
gent measures to prevent the starting of 
fires through carelessness or intent.

The dry weather is causing some an
xiety about crop prospects in Northern 
Germany, but the conditions in the south 
arc reported to be excellent.

The real baking foundation for white, even-textured bread ; delicious, 
dainty cakes and light, flaky,- mouth-wilting pastry. High in food values 
and distinctively pleasing to the taste.

$32,000.00 in Prizes and Attractions
A very interesting Programme, including Military and 

other features—Twice Daily.
FIREWORKS EACH NIGHT 

TWO SPEED EVENTS DAILY
REDUCED railway rates

all information from the Secretary.

A. M. Hunt,
Secretary.

SPECIAL™— 
The Purity Flour Cook Book

1 us economical 
confections lor

-lu luxe, get 
cl in bio and

st publication on modern kitchen piacti c: a lUli-paye 
purpose, kitchen encyclopedia. cinv.nU between its «‘..verf 
recipes for all manner of disliçs lor the ordinary mc.ils. n> 
instructions for the preparation of dainty desserts and dclici 
special occasions.

the lute

Mailed postpaid receipt of 20 cents.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY,
limited

Prize Lists, Entry Forms and
Libut.-Col. XV. XI. G.xktshohh, 

President
The County Orange Lodges will have 

no big celebrations on the 12th this year 
as the railways have decided against ex
cursions and reduced rates.

WINNIPEGTORONTO 831
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!X“A'SS'"s
De Saint and his fair passenger start
ed to rise from the ground. the 
machine was acting queer and De 
Saint shouted to Pat that there was 
something wrong. The .‘“™bd 
in her seat, by partly unloosening the 
straps that bound her, and beheld a
sight that unnerved her Sot thei mo- Lesson I. Why We Need Food.
ofCthe trouble'. ^ eXPlamed Jo The fundamental principe of ai.

onIhof MpLëV rnngs:eand'put food is the nutritive value of the food ’ 'Tty aïs"» furnish heat

the machine out of balance. itsdf. If food lacks the necessary starcb, by the process of digestio ^
Half dazed by terror, and1 almost | e,ements that are s0 important, it fails converted into a dextrine, and tnen

coveryZepat^m^anaged^to^houtTo De to accomplish its mission in the body made into a ^^tinS”

8aintythat the cause of his trouble, We eat in order that we may wor... ch gs_The sourCe of fats is in beef, 
had been disclosed. on That the workers may eat in an intern-1 * , . other compounds of

“There is a man jymg senseless on. manner, jt is most necessary for lard, chicken and oli„eS] corn,
FIFTH EPISODE—(Cont’d.) sât^ear"1"88’ 8 ® ^ |the housewifc to.kno"r. the. Pr,nnpeanTatd8 cottonseed oil of a vege-

As Pat walked about the drawing Saints ear. ^ hjm jn hcre“ an-1 and laws governing digestion For Pean Vegetable oils are free
room Kelly’s admiring gaze followed gw(M[ the aviatori «cognizing the instance, while the baavy. Pr“tam°d from all disease. Corn oil is superior 
her every movement. Snhinx’s body. . . „ i pork is very acceptable during cola Hnmp^tic oils, it is the by-pro-1

“Kelly, you’re slipping, the Sphmx *But ag Pat turned to obey «jstruc- weatberf ;t would be unwise to supply to f which cornstarch is I
said to himself. “You better lookout the airplanc suddenly swerved^ lhe family during the hot season duct of corn from' “ contain
or you’ll be in love.” De Saint worked desperately at the Many o£ the heavy and made. In compos tion m”etthînk\ngofesPuTnnonsen"e ”Kei; controlling handies-but to no P- ,  ̂ eat during coVdJ carbon hydrogen an^oxyg ^

ly turned abruptly on his heel, and P»“ e frai, airship began to descend, weather are actually needed ™s t ^ ^ stavches Thcy are used 
walked into an adjoining room. w -th lightning speed toward the(ls especially true of a person l , for building tissue. A large

It was some little time before Pat d Pat closed her eyes, JJV™,' 'works out 0f doors doing heavy ma - ‘ ‘ f fat must be used j^uring
cm. S, t. -I» »■ aH""» ■" ,h, «,11,» . . , Jitb.t ,«.11»,». «

“'yS lovely the, <"■■■ “t!-,"fM.'l'tlul end more „p,„, mu,h ill-health and diseasc s'i'L-Th. saarea at inor-
seemed to be when'lookmg down upon terrib,e fate than the one they_ had disappear. I„ order to secure good u is principally in green
me as I lingered near the jaws of Beemingly so narrowly escaped, faced health it behooves us to know just 8 ; milk, meats, eggs
death,” the Sphinx continued. the imperiled trio. Flames burst sud we arc gating. vegetables, içain , ^ jn foods

' “Hush! Please be careful and dont deldy forth.from the ignited gasoline five principal constituents of and fish; Tha chiorine, phos-
I food are: Protein» -^hydrates, -^alcmm^ron, ch, -

<1^.—1 |‘1iKX1StXj..~.-s -y~-a,î*’"Z,SS

the Sphinx responded; and then to FORMER HOME OF THE C, AR. j cheese, butter, eggs, fish, grains, arid gj tj formaiion of bone and teeth

of »h. c,.,- ]*2 \ zxfxrs

SfftdSrffi?S■>*- T„?üh'.T.jJSTe«-1 •?;•pA,\,h’Jrr‘u?.S

'"T’S heard yau were railed to teen miles to the seoth over the. old.- found jn eUtehes mo^mTa ail body fluid,,
guard the jewels, and I wonder if you est railroad in tbe Kua5ia" al PGe’. and sugars, green vegetables, grains carries 'nourishment to the blood

■•-SSs-pS't ’SS.,.» SÏAÎJÎ i£ hydratia ore A »

great deliberation, “I’ll prevent the Vi g f ^ hyphenated name) | Veeetables One hour for green peas and lima whcre thcir father was nobodyknew
Apaches from getting theJ®”e,s„adel. constructed in 1838. It runs Cooking . - beans. —at the front perhaps, or 1'Jn\s«lf
am compelled to expose thei lead w i country dotted with The use of salt, bicarbonate of soda, Forty minutes for asparagus. |lying dead in a long trench filled by
and arrest every guest m attendance through level^c ,an(L | Qr ,emon juice while cooking Thirty-five minutes for corn cut ; Qther bravc s„,diets who had fallen m

“How'dramatic that would be,’’ said ..Tsarskoye-Sclo has taken more. b]e3 js Etrictly forbidden. The from cob . Have the defence of l.licrty or a prisoner p
Pat accompanying her remark with , 200 years to attain a population *• t« wben Do not add any water, n haps of Germany.
one of her musical little laughs. „f 30 000' It was an insignificant chemical action of the.e g oven hot. Fatherless, motherless, with little to

“This «.a good time to laugh, Miss ’ vi]]a wben peter the Great combined with the mineral salts con- To steam, use a regular steamer, o , wea]. an(i nothing to eat, the children y . efi macle to analyze the pro-
Pnt” the Sphtnx remarked, as he tu^ confrol of tbe mouth of the tained in the vegetables produce a in the absence of this, use ajtand . were obliged to beg in the streets or to _n afi attempt to reproduce the
eit from the^girl and abrup y R. Neva The monarch presented compound that is not desirable. The fit inside of the saucepan in ™hlth starve; and they came near serving “ but wjthout auccess. The man

!“i'.e7ustt a» rude as ever,” Pat tbe village to his royal consort, Cath- cellu]ar tissues of the vegetables hard- vegetables are to be cooked' as it was. But a good angel dropp madg R and who alone knew
to h-rself M she stood where Kel- é y and began the construction of and cause a loss of valuable min- method may be used for asparagus, (]own out of the skies one day, an ompo3ition died, and, it further

kto = ntlv left her. the Great Imperial Palace (usually er’, salt3 in thc water used for cook- corn, potatoes, beets, turnips etc. angel in the shape of a member of the ^ not even bis name or the
’lYe» flashed with resolution. desi„nr9ted a, the Old Palace, to dis- ing Steaming is the very best To cook in ordinary saucepan, add Fran(.0-Amencan Committee for Chii- of bis burial is known. He

She went to a low French window that * jt from tbe New Palace built metbod of cooking all succulent vege- one pint of boiling water to each dr(?n of tbe Frontier, and before his revealed to anyone the details
looked out upon the Crosby grounds g h ; y, during the closing taVles but when this is not possible quart „f peas, lima beans, celery, let- bab mind. could reason it out little process, and it was not until
»nd •i^htd°andee,eadyto Xor "ars of her reign and of the eight- tbey may be boiled. tuce or cabbage. Put an asbestos mat Nestor found himself on the way to deatb tbat the real value of

3 The response qufckly assured eenth century). The edifice was com- Thor bl cleanse the vegetables, under the. sa”epa," 1®” ]arg(, amounts Paris ?’,th fi.by C the oil was appreciated.
Dieted just a yeSr before . Peter s . » tJe„f in plenty 0f dear, cool Remember that using large amounts frnm the rm,th. .-----------«----------

were assenmbl- ^eatbi Jbut jt was greatly beautified waterg Now lacP them in a casserole of water lessens the nutritive value Then, before long he was taken to Valuable Time,
by his daughter, Elizabeth Petrovna, cover and bake in the oven: these vegetables.____________________ the Jonchere sanitarium, for, owing to
between 1747 and 175fi. , tlisn, ------------------------^ fif propcr food, he was too weak Ra,pb'3 father is

“Some of the most magnificent __ nr until the walls of their bedrooms were sUnd 0r walk. He is there yet, a Ralpb naturally likes to pla> he is ,
royal apartments in Europe arc to be CM AI I VlfTIMS OF niereed by shells and only fled when cbild 0f excellent mentality, with a too> using an old medicine case ,
found in the Old Palace, notably the jljflALL VlvlllTIu UF their homes were smashed to earth, mile which wins all hearts. And bca‘ hat of his father s to dress p
bedroom of Marie Alexandrovna, con- fAVri IfT tei vilUges aflame. f f of all, his physical improvement is p perly. One day he^elephone rang,
sort of Alexander II., with its opal-! (jKtAl LUINrLlLl As might be expected, not a few of,percept,ble. whereupon Ralph^ called out
escent glass walls, its columns of these boys and girls suffered greatly 1-reparing for To-morrow. body wants me, and caught up
purple glass and its mother-of-pearl 1    from nervous shock. During the first u mllst not be supposed that tbe andk ™^ bat the^sci een-door Raiph,”
inlaid floor. The walls of ana‘hea! RESCUING LITTLE ONES FROM week or two of their life in the v'"ag® committee made no provision for the back a"hd h“„tber Later, when he
chamber are panelled with amber, £ Oulins they were quiet and sad, but Those in charge of the re- » called his m • .
third apartment is decorated with WAR’S TERRORS. nftture mercifully has endowed child- ^ ^^ren understand that almost came inhow’ did vou x
silver, another has wonderful tables ------ ■ hood with recuperative powers of vast ,fof tbcm will have to earn their qmred spciabljb W U. h ’ *
and chandeliers which glow with the. , extent and within two months nil of „ bard living at that, as find your patient, Ka ’
soft light of lapis-lazuli, and there ,s ,-athetic of War Stones Are tbc «fugees showed marked mi-rove-,1^ the war is over. France:a„d j he replied, and^ then add dp y,
a ballroom which glitters with gold Counties Homeless and ment. Then they began, one after #n- ““aa^ particularly will be hard put j “died while I came
and mirrors. The agate room of the "lho 1 o other, to organize games and sports, i !lln nrnvide for ordinary affairs. | door. _______.
palace was the bedchamber of the Parentless Children. an American friend who visited them, therefore older children of sufficient | :==
great Catherine. | , of Belgium, gave toys, and now the children are on al)d strength are taught the1 Cjg

“With all these sumptuous apai t- From the D ^ beginning tbe road to health, if not to happiness, of trades easily learned and
ments at his disposal, Nicholas. IL, France ami nJs u thousands Some Pathetic Cases. | requiring little outlay of money for ;
so recently deposed’ Sedom occup ^ of the^^^ « aU age9 ^ave been res- 0nc of the noblest countenances materials. At the colony of Oulins 
any of them, but piefer e ! . f cenes 0f carnage, destruc- am0ng all the rescued waifs is that of |)asket weaving is a favojite occupa (
n modest building no aigei J!*e , ,iestitution and taken to uttle Georges Surdeau, aged 5, w^° I tion, and here many girls are learning,country home of the average weil-to-1 ^«“-^^‘^^“wellas frightened.  ̂*his" way to seek a tool his to do work with which they may |

do Canadian. , , nar]c3 c0’untless instances the homes of grandfather had left m a field near bc self-supporting in latei >ear.. • ;
“The extensne . 0f Tsar- these boys and girls were utterly de- their home when an exploding shell i here various forms of work a -

!££'ïï:»t=r .rrx. «... ». - -• - — s5M?,'ax*x5a !

eye and quickens the imagination. ears- roar of cannon, less Georges hops around on a crutch,
“The famous Alexani ci yct rattïe of small arms, engulfing waves hc has become fat and chubby and f^ce will cleanse it as

formerly located at Tsa . Timoke overwhelmed them. No won- cheerful, and he seldom complains ex- d is better for the skin,
and here some of the foremost Rus of smoke «'«whetm „„ ; c „ whe„ the pain of the wound has that shiny, oily look which is
sian literary geniuses, includmg ihe r df‘ bbe5 hey suffered from shattered becomes more than he can bear. s0 unbecoming in warm weather, add
great Pushkin, were educate , wonde they- sutite^^ to tbe 0ne pathetic instance of many at few dr, ps of lemon ju.ee to the

“Beyond the ‘mperia' 8a,d^" ™ "e.rv0US was lack of food, lack of thc sanitarium is that of a delicate lit-, .n, water in which you bathe it.
tie)..... Nestor Delanoye, whose I

oral barracks and hospitals, and eight ,md roofs to keep off the storms. O — 
churches ’’ - every hand death, shattered bodies of j
chUrC those they love,Con whom they de-

1 ponded; on every hand ruined homes,
1 churches, schools; where once the In

tended' flowers in garden 
the earth into i

iM\a $â8ag>-c

uddu:
^ (Trace Cxuvard
Novelized from the Motion 
Picture Play of the Same 
Name by the Universal Film
Mfg. Co.

---------
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COMPLETE INA COUltSE IN HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE 

TWENTY-FIVE LESSONS.pal BANG GO SAXPENCEI
,:.r::a.53

Itn your annual vacation.
our Servicer It la part of

why should yo 
“ living interferi

Our excellent^buying facilities^combined with increased^paIronsge^s y
can get more for your sixpence tfta can* elsewhere.

îtf‘>.nUkldS?.U..’to<ÿdwIÆfto r;
House of Plenty, as the management give special attention to ladies apu 
children traveling unescorted.

i # cw**,IWâ,**A*r REASONABLE RATESy j. i]»r EUROPEAN PLAN IF DESIREDAMERICAN PLAN

* .
The Walker House G%^irlt.h,,„?.Co Toronto, Canada
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“I "2 In 1 White Cake"Jcake) and
..................... ................... forTan ShoM. ”2 ù. 1 Tea (pa».=)

and “2 in 1 Tan Combination* (paste and liquid J.

10c Black-White-Van
F. F. DALLEY CO. OF CANADA LTD., •

uid); for White

4- ~
lOc

Hamilton, Can.
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A Lost Trade Secret.
It has frequently happened that 

valuable trade secrets have been lost 
For instance, the 

cannot be 
secret

/

beyond recovery, 
best watch oil, it appears, 
obtained to-day, because the 
process of mixing it perished with the 
inventor. It is said that the last 

of this famous fluid was sold 
thirty-five 

effort

tf
quart
for $200, and that was

Since then every

\

were a
ders. 
her.

The Crosby guests

'“«trr.irtr1? 
^K-sarsar;

1c there was an ominous cra^h, of 
Masting ftomb. as it fell m the 
■ds near the jmansKN.
■nen screamed with error, and 

guests rushed out upon the 
Hh^^ccited shouts that an air 

■Lis was in progress.
Bl in and out of doors, 

Bl^frSr one room to the other 
Pfiile Pat waited patiently behind the 
window portieres for her chance to

aCThe jewels had m-t he“ri brought
into the drawing room to be admired 
by the guests when the craflbmg iif 
the bomb turned the scene into bedlam 
»nd everyone began to rush aimlessly 
about yEven Kelly, usually cool and 
unexcitable, was thrown off his guard 
He rushed out of doors with the other 
men and gazed wonderingly upward. 

Far above them an airplane circled 
the whirr of. its engine be-

doctor, and

the

The

1 : iiover head, —
’nThcatimehKefly' had consumed upon 
the lawn was enough for Pat to ac
complish, by quick action, what the 
Sphinx had been hired to prevent. She 
fled from her cover behind the por- 

to the punch bowl table at
funeral benefit* optional*

Purely Onadien, eaie. sound end econo-
desert^ïnd the're^whèrTshThmlTut 

to reach out her hand and take them 
gleamed the Crosby gems in plain

V'pat snatched the jewels from the 
. box containing them, and quickly dis

appeared from the acene. She had 
gone to another room, when the men 
Feturned from watching the airplane.

Kelly ran straight to the table—and 
- ' found only the empty jewel box. As 

he turned for a moment to hastily sur
vey the room, the Sphinx saw a trim 
slight figure, dressed in Apache cos
tume, disappear through the low 
French window. ,. . .
room^m? hurriedly divested h^èi’fo? MIDSUMMER THANKS,

the evening gown she had put on ovei ------
her Apache costume. Watching her For an the golden glory of the^noon, ; tie ones 
opportunity, she slipped through the For bu(ls ftnd blossoms and full- plots shells had tom up 
■window and was fleeing toward her fruited trees, j cavernous, yawning gaps.
ssk vo,a--*- *—* ........ ...

..i «.M»»-i™».- «m., -,i* >1™- lnDr„‘„,fsï
“I was going to give this package to For Music and her sister Poesy. ; France for tha care of t lese i eso a c 

you,” Pat -shouted as sbe reached thc For what great pens have written,'children.
Ia'^too'diMiely'pursued'to9 get away great men done, j Gathering Up .he Lost Ones.
piygelf. So you”lf have to take me For learnings lamp, and pi , since thcn a stream of the war’s lit-
With you in the air and land me at a liberty, ;fb tie sufferers has been pouring from
safe place—then I can make my way For life renewed each morning with( tie- front3 back to-
h°îhthe brief moment Pat had taken ,he I ward the interior of France and ten

^Ew«eath7regtoprdotoctthteheirPTead- For hope and courage meted for the the^resnt approximately 1.00 chil- 

Séa^Æ^nŒeda| Kov tof^d sorr'ow, tutors grim but 

SVffl L.TpPr.ndhDe For -tTtbese our thanks. 0 Lord Xgf

gsint as they were preparing to go of ,ifc, these little ones had remained ai no
o’nft ;r the airpirne.

mlbd::;r,.,^K.0c,-?o"wror^-

following officer*!

HAMILTON . ONTARIO

-----------*:•—-—•

A slice of cucumber, rubbed over tile 

If the

<•-

A\ Pr
"RedpaA” stands fcr “g'‘ fcJ'eS’s'»» 

oi the name “REDPATH . A“Let Redpath Sweeten it.”
Made in one grade only—the highest !

fe&fcsat
2 and 5 lb* Cartons—

JO, 20, 50 and 100 lb. Bags.
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BRITISH TAKE 117,7Î6Markets of the WorldCONSCRIPTION BILL CARRIED Piano Firm 18 Years 
Older than Confederation

ANDBY MAJORITY OF 63 Brewdetuffe

AHS^SS ffsflsrpMSlSK
,2Srn„eal=.,,r8-NuB‘y2 "c'xv.. 781C.

American 0rorn—No. 3 yellow. $1821.
T,7,nü?riotmakH-No,noSic.,,l quotations.
,ÆA%ntfcNSo.sw|f!.Tln,r«

A despatch from Ottawa says: At The Laurier referendum amend" 'S^inat" .... . to
8 o’clock Friday morning the first ment was voted down by 110 to 0 ’ v—Mi.m.iK nominal, according
division on the Conscription Bill re- a Government majority of 48. to freight, ■>»»»'« Jj. ^ according
suited in the defeat of the sub- On the Government side of tn^to“f^lEl,l°H ,fui‘kie. * , , . ,
amendment of J. A. Barrette, of House S‘r( “Phllf oJh ‘ I. ï!S
Joliette calling for the six months’ Messrs. Patenaude, Barette, P Q » ^ - $1 [ .strong baker*, in Jute

■ hoist by a "2 of nays 163, yeas 9. a Girard. Gi.bault, Bellemarre ,^ia’îiîMÏÏW.i   -.............. to
Government majority of 154. and Dcscarr.es voted with the eader , jjo js m hags, track

The following voted for the Bar- of the Opposition. Nineteen M.mir
rette amendment: .^chl^n°„ V°The'Liberal's who voted against the «3^shàh„nn!%c"'!nn! 'lsSs!,'‘"inl'ddllng»! Looking back over the progress ac-
Labellc, Barrette of Berth.ci, Belle ineL oeia.sw k Guthrie ’" mn «42: good feed Unun. per hag. compltshed Canada during those

of Maskinonge, Boulay of Ri- referendu • ' Miw»Wn (of *2R0 to ,V-90, m o ton $12 50 to years, the many remarkable achieve-
Descarries of Jacques Car-c Pardee. Graham, Carte , Tariff «l'Vn^mïxcd. per ton. $9 in'«IL track ments seem hardly possible.

ëjüsS sr c«i -er .. . . . To-tenaude of Hochelaga, the ex-Secre- bury), Mcl raney, gg , > ------ Increased. Among the older “truly
tary of State. chanan, Douglas, Champagne Neeiey Country proauce—Wholesale Canadian" firms is The Williams

Ninety Conservatives, including J. and Duncan Ross. nutter—creamery, eoU«. nçr ">.»■> Plan0 Co., Ltd., of Osliawa, Ont.,
H. Rainville, the Deputy Speaker, and The vote on "The Military Service ^ ^Int, per lb.. 351 . b t famous Williams New
«eventv-th. ee Liberals opposed the Act of 1917" was 118 yea and oo d.i rw i_e (1|>z 28 , «So Scale Piano.
amendment66 nay. Majority, O._____________________ , «• Williams came from England

. -Cheese-New. large. 221 lo 23=. twins. and establlshed this concern in 1849-

45 OPERATORS FOOD BLOCKADE 
HAVE GONE DOWN IS SUCCESSFUL

------  to «4.611; mi keys. 25 to 30c. eg send Interesting points concerning the
„ . , , , , .. Live poultry-spring chickens, lb.. choice" piano, free upon re-
Entry of United States Into the t» ■ « «»= ami heavy quest.
7 War Stops Importation »• *

Through Neutrals. j*"™'i.S'Sft Hi to
A despatch from London says :— 20n> ,_lu,(1 Ktlir. new, hbl $8 oo

Discussing in the House of Lords on (0 fs r,„; North Carolina», new. bid.. «8
Wednesday the question of com- ! to *s.50. ____
modifies reaching enemy countries | provisions—Wholesale
through neutrals, Viscour.t Milner, Smokeil mets—Hams, medium 3ti to 
member of the War Cabinet, referred .u. *MiksTV,’
to America’s entry into the war as 133 to 36c; ' backs, plain. 36 to 37c; b 
considerably chocking this 1«a^e'|les^;ir3è9a moa’ts-T.™» clear bacon 26 to 
He expressed the conviction that the | * p|. lh; e|filir bellies. 25 to 26c.
importation into Germany of «“I' mft Paîts?'2?4 to' li e!
modifies from neutral countries, which ]compound, tierces. 2Ilf; mbs. 211c; 
had previously been imported into pails, 22c. 
these neutral countries from overseas, 
had been completely stopped by the 
blockade and the pressure the allies

To
No.

the Outbreak—Not a% Figures For All Theatres of/War S
Single Gun Lost on French Front in Two Years.

P
,d by 48 Majority—6 Months’ Hoist De

feated by 154.
Referendum Defe'A i

iR. A despatch from London says: the western front in the first fell 
Figures given on Thursday by Gen. months of toe war, not one gun hsv- 
Maurice^ Director of British Military ing been lost since April, 1916. Since 
Operations, form a basis of some illu- April first of this year British ymd a 
minating comparisons. In the whole French together on the western front 
theatre of war since the outbreak the captured 609 field and heavy guns, 
British have taken 739 German field 503 trench mortars, 1,318 machine 
guns and lost 133, of which thirty- guns, and 63,222 men. In all fields 
seven have been recaptured. These of war the British have taken 117, r 
thirty-seven are not included in the prisoners, among whom native levies 
figure 739, making the total British 1 captured in Africa are not included, 
losses 96 in guns, as against 739 j Prisoners captured by Germans from 
taken from the Germans. Of these British forces number 61,088, these 
ninety-six, eighty-four were lost on 1 including Indian and native troops.

v,-T FIIÆ&
0

F On July first Canada celebrated the 
semi-centennial celebration of Con-

eal federation.

mouski.

From Erin’s Green Isle CHINA IN THROES
OF CIVIL WAR

T

S Country Produce—Wholesale
ltutter-rCreamery. solidfc. per lb..

,V: ,n2^toP29c^ • 354
Uhig °to the retail

NEWS BY MAIL FROM IRE
LAND’S SHORES.?

Struggle Between President and 
Newly Made Emperor.

San Francisco

A
Happenings In the Emerald Isle of 

Interest to Irish
men.

A despatch from
says:—China is in the throes of civil 
war and a battle is being fought be- 

The best quality of pigs are sold at tween troops of the southern provinces 
the C'astlerea Market for 131 shillings fighting for the preservation of the re- 
per hundred weight. public, and the northern forces of the

The new Ross urban rate is 10 shill- young Emperor, according to cable act
ings in the pound, or fourpence more vices received here on Wednesday by 
than last year’s rate. the Chinese Nationalist League The

A largo sum was realized at a free first clash was announced as having 
gift sale held at Bray in aid of

formation is unquestionable.
The advices on Wednesday 

that President Li Yuan Hung is safe 
in Pekin and Wee-President Fung 
Kuck Jung is directing troop move
ments in Nanking.

According to the despatches 
soldiers of President Li in the Chi- 

capital a^e steadily gaining

n

Gallant Acts of Wireless Opera
tors in Remaining With 

Sinking Ships.
A despatch from London says:— 

The Marconi Internationa' Marine 
Communication Co., at its meeting on 
Wednesday declared a dividend total
ling fifteen per cent, for the year. The 
number of ships now installed is 1,855, 
and the operators employed 3,347, of 
which 333 have been saved from ves
sels sunk, 45 have been drowned, 29 
injured, one killed and 19 taken pris
oners. Many gallant acts of opera
tors sticking to sinking ships and send
ing ship’s positions, thereby ensuring 
the picking up of the boats in a com
paratively few hours, were recorded. 
One operator was torpedoed three 
times in three months, and is still 
hurt and ready to go to sea again, but 

rewarded and put ashore.

I
THE MAKING OF AUSTRALIAs

Some Facts in the History of the 
Great Southern Commonwealth. Bray Hospital War Supply depot. 

Charles Dawson,
Lord Mayor of Dublin, died recently 
at his home, 52 Merrion road, Dqbiin.

M. Murray, Kingstown, has been ap
pointed a Justice
Dublin County by the Lord Chancel
lor.

Twelve and a half acres of land, in
cluding two acres

Australia is somewhat smaller than tbe county of Cavan, have been sold 
Canada, having an area of about 3,-, Eor £560!
000,000 square miles. The earliest A m0st successful Flag Day was 
parts settled were inhabited for a time held at Wexford, in aid of the Irish 

rather large proportion of Eng- regiments and the Irish prisoners of

The Dublin Victuallers' Association 
have under consideration the regula
tion of wholesale and retail prices of

y. who was twiceThe establishment of the Common
wealth of Australia has the easiest 
date and form of government to re
member in modern history. It was 
proclaimed on the first day of this 
century, January 1, 1901—the date, 
which the majority of us consider the 
beginning of this very important cen
tury.

state

of the Peace for
the

of cut-away bog, in
ground.

Montreal Markets
Montreal. July 10--Oats -'"'"a 

Western. No. 2. 81 to SIJc: <lo.. C 
had been able to exert on the neutrals dlan «’estern.^o J.#«
Undoubtedly, he said, there was still |,eed ,, ls Flour-Man B|.rln*■ '
considerable export from neutrals into ratents. firsts. gj,; \vint,lr patents, fish criminals.
Germany, but it was entirely the neu- $12 r,«;' straight rollers. 312 to ,t was in 1788, eighteen years after

loatie—Barrels^s'-thf "to , Captain Cook explored the east coast
911 His.. $4.35 to 34.4». "ran. »J2. 1 that port Jackson was found as a 
Moiïuiip ’ $44 to lu! ,Kli'ay.$No 2. per penal station for criminals from Eng- meat.
i'.n car lots, $12 50 to I" . "1«'l/ |and, and the settlement, for the next Tlle Council of the RoyaL\ictoria 

irÀ,:rt>i\XrShBÏÏter-Choi?Mt creamery.1 fifty years, transportation of convicts Eye and Bar Hospital, Dublin,
A despatch from London says::—A 35^' q»,. seconds. 34c. Kj?ifs--Sciected. , bejn„ virtually suspended in 1839. seriously considering the closing down 

despatch to the Times from The Hague 37c: do.^No. 13,fc,ocki,03taloe3—„«r bag. : This oldest of the Australian colonies, „f part of the hospital owing to lack 
says that as a reprisal for the alleged car i,',ts, $1.25 to *1.01). New South Wales, had made a fair of funds,

r.ener-il Retirement of Enemy ill-treatment of Germans by Belgians j start in free industrial progress from The Right Hon. Mr JusUeo I’ .
General Retirement ui r, y in German East Africa, Germans have T‘T To'Hons- 11821. The convicts were allowed con- and the Right Hon. Richard Robert

From All 1 ositions in seizcd 23 distinguished Belgians and w'hVj't-No 1"North, on $2.211! N„. 2 , siderablc freedom for money-making, cherry were sworn in as Lords Jus
East Africa. removed them without warning to Northern $2.17: No. 3.Northern $212. |about the 011ly thing being denied tices of Ireland during the Lo Offensive Si

. .ipsuatch from London says —! their notorious punishment camp in ^0eil 1, ^9 ' oî'tn-No 2 < '•«•. 73 jo! Northern toward the end of the convict Lieutenant’s absence. Stiongest Uilensive 0
der the pressure of British forces j Germany. They all had directorial 3 C.W.. extra No.,, feed. 7«^ No. , being the right to leave the As a DuMin lorn-1 ^„Br0ke" ”3
aiming from Gilwa, the Germans; or other connections in the Congo, 3f $1.35; No. 4. $1.20: feed S1.10: island continent late Holden Stod . his name has EverywhereJ

Chamberlain; $2.is; August « first half). $2.u. Thev were officers in command of the ^aught's Hospital, Dublin. ! FyaJice says. Af
carrison the convicts and the few The annual demonstration of the ofteVdve effort since V|

, , i„ xvhnnt—lulv free settlers. A population of 30,- Dublin Boys' Brigade took place re- mans found themseWg-
C l osili" °$2.2 2 ;S ' SeiVt'ù mhur. $1.85;' rash— 000 in 1821 formed the infant Com- cently In the Royal Dublin Society s thrown back very wire
No. l hunt. $2.48 to $2.47: No. i North- uh of New South Wales,1 premises, Ballbridge. | mile front qn the Chemin-
ïSnâ,,2&«l^iy^«--,?°74 Tree-fourths of them being convicts-1 A conference was held at the City leaving the ground tindd

is No.. :i White.. 7UJ to 7to. Fl.Hir pcrhaps the strangest collection of 0f Dublin Municipal Technical Sclioo- ; with their dead and hj^
S 'michanged. "SS Sens the world has ever seen. 0n "The Industrial Education of Ap- take even one French sH

The gold discoveries of 1851 produc- prentices." I The French lines
ed exciting and progressive times. The Russian Order of St. "™rB6 and the French comnB 
When the “rush" started in 1852 im- has been awarded to Petty Officer who watched the opefW^^In
migrants from North America, China Fred Wai.ace, R.N.A.S for gallantry , out from the front trenches wa
and Europe poured into Melbourne off on the Roumanian front. ! to declare that not a single y<
the ships at the rate of 2000 persons A movement is general about the territory had been lost. 1
a week The population of Victoria Irish Midlands for the employing of ; 
was doubled in a year. , I shop assistants where farm labor is ,

The Commonwealth consists of six urgently needed.
States, called the Original States of] The Department o Agriculture has 
New South Wales, Victoria, Queens-, taken possession of 66 acres • 
land South Australia, Western Aus- Navan, belonging to the Marcl'i™.®co 
trali’a and Tasmania. Three is a of Winchester, for non-complia.ico 
Senate and a House, with six Senators ] with the tillage order, 
from each State, renewed to the extent, ‘ . .. . .. .of one-half every three years. The I What’s a Necktie Good lor.
House is elected on the proportional 
basis of population.

xtrtf
A despatch from London says:— 

The Pekin correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph Company says that 
the advance of the northern and 
southern Republican armies imder 
Tuan Chi-Jui, the former Premier 
Gen. Feng Kwo Chang, the fo 
Vice-President, respectively, has I 
menced. ^

G
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trais' own home products.❖

AFRICAN GERMANS 
DRIVEN BACK

GERMANS COIN EXCUSE
TO MALTREAT BELGIANS 4------------

GERMAN TROD 
THROWN

:rman
(Ely held positions „ ,

River, sa37> an official state- King Leopold s Lord 
fc.inil on Wednesday night. The, also M. d’Ursel, who is aged 07. 

extended from Gimamba | 
he shore of Beaver Hafen, to !
ga, and the Germans retired j The promise that Mesopotamia shall

for us in abundance

United States Markets
•e al

Mesopotamia a Corn Land.

of from seven to nine miles. ; produce corn
cial report indicates a gen- ought to be fulfilled, for of old it was jp!‘,'icy patents. $12 
blent of the enemy forces in a land of plenty. Climate, soil, and, $10.70: other Kradt
L of operations in German above all, the system of canals by nüiuth, Julv 10—Wheat—No. t hard.

Which from time immemorial it was $2.26; ‘nTf.

irrigated, made it abnormally produc- g^ptember. $2.70; October. $2.71.
tive. Herodotus, fearing that his ac- ------
count would be deemed fabulous if he !
entered into particulars, contented Toronto, J,jViiJrCh'^'l,!cKy cattle!

•h from London says:— himself with saying that millet and $in.r,o to $ 11 : $9^26
^luadron of fourteen ma- sesame there grew to the size of trees, to _ $:t/75: commim. $ s -'() to ;fl0;
Kook part in an air raid ! Other accounts tell of wheat leaves (lo bulls,' $8 to $8.50; do., medium
Kere brought down ablaze and barley leaves four inches broad, bulls, $ 'cows,Choice. U$8S'to $9;
■val aircraft and a third and that in'good years the land yield- ™ ^ t<> $s; do. medium. $7
I damaged, it is officially ed in corn 399 times the amount it ,,, M.50: cutters $5

received as seed. 11<> $«, milkers, good ^o^cholcAj. t$90^to

If you don’t believe in yourself no- |gr50;Keihee!»° heax$y°'$6Hîo t$|V50;' year-

$10 50' hogs, fed and watered, $10.

SLAIN FROM START «...
AR TO MARCH TOTAL 1,500,000 ““,h; 7'"

lambs. $6 to «8: ,?ï'5 h-avv! “No," replied the applicant for a
----------------------- . $ÏSS toVlr l° #1" policy.

Prisoners and 509 Guns Have Been Taken on the ----------“Fyer race
A home evaporator makes it possi- “No.<’ ,

ble to save considerable fruit on the “Drive much in an automobile .
farm that otherwise would go to “Never.”
waste. The evaporator is placed over “Ever go up in an airship?” 
the kitchen stove so that no extra fuel “Never want to.” f
is consumed. Dried apples, peaches, “Sorry we can't insure you. There s 
plums, raspberries, blackberries, cher- too much risk insuring mere pedes- 
ries, etc., are preserved in this way trians.’
with little trouble. In the winter the ----------
dried fruit soaked overnight in fresh If a boy earns
water makes excellent sauce when it; he is not willing to trust the ricn- 
stewéd, also pies and puddings. est man alive.

---------*
AIDERS

Live Stock MarketsBROUGHT DOWN

BRITISH TROOPS 
MOVE FORWARD

Make Gains in Flanders, and at 
V Messines Ridge.

A despatch from London says 
In an attack against the German lines 
south-west of Hollebeke, in Flanders, 
and on the northern end of the recent 

. ,. „„„ 1 British advance against the Messines
Once upon a time the necktie was Fieid Marshal Haig’s troops

used to fasten the collar on. But now driven the Germans back on a
it doesn’t do that. front 0f 600 yards. The gain was

Man’s necktie is the Indian s eagle south-west of Hollebeke (near
feather, the cannibal’s necklace of Canal). Prisoners were
teeth, the mid-African’s ivory car- , d ; raida in Nicuport vicinity,
rings. Its’ his pride, on which he cal"u 
bestows much thought, great care.
We wonder what would happen to the 

of the human race, masculine

❖;ish airmen who engaged 
emerged safely from

Man’s only non-utilitarian garment 
It’s as useless as a 

We’d feel
Women vote. is the necktie, 

monocle. Yet we wear it. 
awfully awkward walking down the 
street without one.

♦>

in a motor boat?”

Western Front in Six Weeks.
❖

Better a small amount of well pre
pared food that is palatable than a 
large quantity left over, for serving 
leftovers is among the extravagances 
of housekeeping, because they repre

double outlay of material, time

April 15 to June 30 the[from Paris says : The ! From
of Germans killed from j Franco-British troops on the western 

March,1 front captured 63,222 prisoners, in
official

vanity
half, in case of a necktie famine.r of the war to

less than 1,500,000, ac- : eluding 1,278 officers, says an 
i estimate reached by summary of the operations issued 
irai headquarters. This Thursday. The war material taken in 
has been made after the same period includes 509 guns, 
of documents bearing on 503 trench mortars and 1,318 machine

If there is a low spot that has been 
too wet for ordinary seeding sow mil- 

Hay will be on the light side, 
and millet will help out.

on ❖
ten cents he wants sent a 

and heat.let.
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LIVB ST9CK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

_-;7

- ' „Sr I
******* *■* * Weekly Store

TV
/ >

LVl(JSTfeà' * eats...- J ;.-L ■

* Trading at the Union Stock Yards yes
terday was characterized by a fairly good 
steady market, holding about even with 
the best prices of last week. There was 

, 2700 head, as com- 
hcad last week, and

*
\ Sundbi 

GocRis 
For

Summer 
W ear

* ierp V- ^l.dRCT^

-îsçites

* only a moderate 
pared with 3400 
while there was a few, if any, stall-fed 
cattle in the yards thcic were some good 
lots of butchers, a credit to the breeders 

and commission houses that

eparedMA *#* f: *
*
★ drovers

â can of our ®od soups in the house, all ready ^ 
are'with heating,^you'll be prepared (or most any * 

If.,."company happens* in, if you want ^

handled them.
While the market was stc idy on, the 

best butchers it had aV it could do to 
the common grades.

'b-
0

hold its own on 
Cows were steady wish last week, but 
bulls were slow of sale and t tc demand

@$rgency.
omething good to eat .in a hurry or at any time wuen * 

. .^$ou want a delicious, appetizing soup, it's ready for * 
r ' it ydiTlJ you have one or two of these cans of prep-.red ^ 

'ÜÜj® ‘-soups on youi* pantry-shelf. There's a variety of diff- * 
S^Terent kinds to chbqse from a. d the soup could not be *

jÉE w

igr
Wii:W I •• rA:m I

irte i

F
•

Iwas not good.
TJicrc was very little doing in stockera 

and the supply was fully e qual to thè de- 
mand'at unchanged prices.

Taken all-round, tho, there 
pretty good market and the fact that 
comparitively few cattle were left over, 
is the best evidence of th.s. All the 
large packing houses were well repre
sented, as the report of the s; les will 

bile there v ere individual

*
'A White

and
Colored

Materials

i iVgT
iiT

f i ;uShS. *«V• ”v - . y.

dke a tin or iwo wit;> you the next time you are in. ^

ermtcstll

? %
/show, and-xyl 

losses, thisTpllîVvcd as a logical sequence 
from the lignt-*Duyiiig prices of a month

11p wifHr ■rTomato 
. Chicken

Mulligatawny 

Oxtail 
etc. etc. -

M\ c!♦
it-X or more ago.

The market for sheep and lambs, 
about 350 in all, was steady with the la
tter part of last week. Wc quote choice 
spring lambs at from 15c to 1.0c; year
lings 9jc to 104c, light, handy sheep at 
8$c to 9c and heavy, fat sheep and bucks 

at he to 74c.
The market for calves, of which there 

were 250 on sale, was a trifle easier than 
last weeck, from je t® 4c. Choice veal 
calves sold at from 14c to 15c; medium 
veal calves at 114c to 13c; grassers and 
common calves at 7c to 94c and heavy 
hit calves at tic to lO.jc.

The run of hogs nearly 1300, was an 
average one and prices were 10/c fed 
and watered and 17c weighed off. For 
the balance of the week hogs are quoted 
from 25c to 50c lower.

^ Mutton Broth - 

> ' - Vegetable
ModCjTurtle 

Clam Bcuilldn

tL
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You are always needing the little things you will find in our store. Come in anyway 
When >ou see what we have for you, it will put you “in a notion" to buy.

sell them out a short while after 
You come in

*
i*

$ ' m
i .

* We put "short prices" on our goods so, that 
get things in. This is why we have new goods coming in often.

I we can
-K20 cents a tin.S weX-

often.-f

* sI * Children's White Stockings
Children s white summer Hose, fine rib-

? Silk Pongee
Silk Pongee for dresses, blouses, etc. 

Colors, navy, copen, rose and cream, 
inches wide. Price

-X
1* ;!X- bed lisle thread, size 4 to 71.* 36

25c and 35c pr.X- -¥■ ....25c yd.' Price-1
X- -*

4- -V Womans Plain Cotton HoseFlowered Voiles
Fancy flowered voiles, in broken check | Womans plain black cotton Hose, fast dye. 

j and small flowered, designs. Colors, rose, j Sizes 3A to 10. Price ................■ 20c Pf-

% t X-
V - Two Farmers Fall Out*

■¥■ EX *
That the devil funis «nil; for idleThe Star Grocery. ★ 1.1maize, sky and pink. 

Price
hands to do, was exemplified in the case 
of two Brant farmers who were last 
week shovelling harmoniously together 
on the Durham road doing statute labor 
until forced by rain to lay down their 
spades and hike for shelter. Having no
thing else to do but look wise, they be
gan to talk like fools and were soon en
gaged in a wordy war as to the merits of 
different insurance companies, 
slapping each other with their tongues 
they .were, it seems, threatening to 
punch each other with their fists when 
hy-standers interfered and prevented 
any such prize-ring mode of argument. 
Baffled at getting in a knockout, one of 
the forces is said to have called the other 

that couldn’t he put into print 
without losing the use of the mails. The 

whorp the epithet was hurled at

25c a yard, j Ladies Silk Gloves* y
mc3* The Store of Quality J ; Ladies short silk gloves with double tip- ; 

| ped fingers, extra quality, black, white and j 
.......... 1.25 per pair. :

Serpentine Crepe
Ecru ground with wide stripes, colors, blue. Price .......

cadet, rose and green.

*

T. N. Schefte* *

Navy Poplin Raincoats
Ladies poplin Raincoats, this is a very h 

Sizes 36 to 44.

* 35c a yard.Price*/ •

' Terms- Cash or Produce.

**¥¥.**★** **•¥• X-X

*M. : Dress Ginghams Ldressy coat.¥■
. t ......... 6.50Ginghams, white ground with mplored j Price ......

stripes and over checks, splendid range,.
.Price .............................. 15c a yarci j Ladies Home Journal Patterns....20c each

X
a name*

Is the time for us to 
a you about Painting

man
beat it to town and laid an information 
before Magistrate James Tolton against 
such ill-usage of the King’s Hng’ish. 
Getting wind of what the foe was up to, 
the accused also made tracks for the ma
gistrate's and succeeded by means of a 
little cash in settling,the case, thus stif
ling the horrid thing in its infancy and 
preventing it from growing a long tail of 
Costs.—Herald & Times.

HELWIG
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

a lot of 
min living 
lied house.

___ _ .jhen that
fchocie looks well:

m I J^lean and attractive 
.appearance adds much 

P- .*io the value, of your 
| property. Then you
l -r know that the pamt is
• protecting the material
Î is built from the elements.
l. insurance against the wear and tear oi tne 

weather.
When you paint, don’t buy the cheapest 

material, but buy the material that will give 
^you the best service. Cheap paint is the 
poorest investment you can make. « Good 
»£ant is the most economical. We know this 
■ ;om experience and so we only recommend 
^tp our customers the best paint—Sherwm- 

, Williams.Paint (Prepared), which covers the
" ,nost surface,-wears longest and looks best.
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ÿgtâiSitK: Exploded Too Soon.ïï THE PEOPLE’S STORE1
Z4SWP Mr. Harry Denny, the well-driller, nar 

fowl y escaped with his life when a defec
tive fuse caused a charge of dynamite to 
explode prematurely on Saturday. He 

drilling u well on Mr. Ferdinand 
Frank’s farm, west of the town, 
hyd got down 90 feet when he struck 
pretty thick rock, 
he casing to lower it, timing it for about 

For some rc: s >n the

Big Tea Special--From July 14th to 21st.of which your home 
Paint is a cheap

He

11c put a charge in
lb. Sale Price, 3-Ids for .... 

lb. Sale Price 3 1-2 lbs for ....
Cur Special Blend Mixed Tea. regular price 55c a 

. Our Special Green Tea, regular price 45c a
* wo minutes, 

charge exploded when it \va< only a short 
distance from the surface of the ground. 
The force of the charge expended itself 
above ground, blowing Harry about lif- 

tccn feet.

LV

Big Sale on Willard’s ChocolatesThicc toes on his left foot
His headblown entirely away, 

slightly injured, also his ankle. Mr. 
Denny was taken in the ambulance o 
tin- IVuec County Hospital, where Ins 
it juries we e dressed. Hr is now- mak
ing good progress hut u III hr on his h u k 
for a few wet k-:. The doctor in charge 
is of the opinion that 1 lurry’s foot will be 
p-ct’y um ful to him yet in spite of its 
rough experience.—Telescope.

Here is a big advertising sale in order to introduce W. lard.s Fork DeP‘- ChocoJ 

rj Regular price Choco'ates worth 50c to. 60c a lb. special for Saturday, one pound! 
w with every ore pound sale. You will yet 2 lbs for Dc. Do not miss th.s j 

Willard’s Fork Dept Chocolates have the leasing sales in the Dig cue

8Headctuarters For Dancing has been eliminated from the 
city band concerts in Buffalo during the 

The young men can exercise their
Dominion Crystal Cane Sagar i

100 lb bag for 6.50. Do not miss this chance as sugar is oi
V

feet in forming fours, and the young la
dies can get all the recreation they need 
with the knitting needles.

Çanover Portland Cement 
Plymouth and-Deerine; Twine

. Wire Fencing 
Rock Salt- 
Paye Parie Greèn 
Arsenate of Lead.

. v—--------------------■;-------------------------------—------------------- --

Liesemer & ïialbfleish
THE CQfiNER HARDWARE.

For Saturday Only -- 
an upward move again.V-. The lady bank clerk had completed her 

first week and a friend asked her how 
she liked the work. “Oh, it’s beautiful” 
said the girl, 
all the people have accounts, and it’s so 
nice to sec how little money some of 
your friends have in the bank!”

'

Bio Coffee Special
Saturday OniyG lbs f r LOO

‘ I’m at a branch where

• Regular 30c a lb.; A Cleveland woman wants a divorce. 
Her husband worked at nights and used 
to lock her in the house every night be
fore he went to work, 
twice when he found she had S en out,

4r Weller Bros., .Prop.H • Ih.if .her

and for a week after that locked her in a 
closet. Well, wc can’t see where there 

lias a hushf.nd

Cash or Produce<ik

is ground for divorce, 
no rights at all?
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